
Insurance plan
seems unlikely
by Bill Doskoch

The insurance plan proposed by SU president Mike
Nickel might cost students $3.00 each or roughly $75,000
per year to operate - if it's even legal.

"It isn't looking good," he said.
Nickel wants to model his plan after the one at the Univer-

sity of Manitoba. However, the laws in Manitoba allow the students'
union there to act as their own insurance agent, something
which is unlikely for the U of A.

The Insurance Act of Alberta are completely exempt," Rodri-
presently allows to set up an organ- gues said.
ization to insure his employees. Nickel was determined to have
The organization need not be reg- an insurance plan. "I was elected
istered as an insurance agent and it on a platform, and that's what I'm
is also exempt from the Act. going to do."

There is a clause - section 24(2) If Nickel was thwarted with a
- by which non-profit organiza- students' union run plan and tried
tions may set up a similar arrange- to do it through an established
ment; but, as Deputy Superintend- insurance company, costs could
ent of Insurance B.A. Rodrigues range as high as $9.00 per student.
states in a letter to SU attorney The purpose of the insurance
Harald Kuckertz, "there isonly one plan was to provide medical and
exempt ever granted under section dental costs due to accident, but
24(2), and that was granted in Nickel was pessimistic about it ever
1970." becoming a reality if it cannot be

The reason for that is "Once an brought in at a reasonable cost.
organization is approved under the "If it costs big bucks, council
Act, there is no control or supervi- won'ttbe favorable," saidNickel,
sion. Once you are exempt, you "and they have the final say."

University sets up telephone registration system

Sigmund? Albert here.
by Gary Kirk

The perennial hassle of cancelled
courses may become a thing of the
past if the proposed University of
Alberta Telephone Registration
System becomes a reality

In the past when returning stu-
dents were given their registration
timetables, many found that
courses for which they had
ar dan(e-registered have either
been dropped or transferred to a
newx mime slot. This year a total of
158 (ourses were dropped while
642 sections were dropped or
moved to a different time, affecting
roughly twenty per cent of all U of
A students.

Ihe calender is a compendium
of all the courses each faculty has
the potential to offer. However,
because of various reasons - staff
resignations, sabbatical leaves, or
simply a lack of money to hire
more instructors - fewer courses
are offered in the advance-registr-
ation booklet," explained U of A
Registrar Brian Silzer.

"Over the summer, as the figures
come in and a better picture of staff
resources is obtained, the offering
of courses undergoes a further
refinement."

And this is where the inconven-
ience of making last minute course
changes occurs to student thus

Violence protested
by Siobhan Hanley

A light drizzle of rain contrib-
uted to an atmosphere of commit-
tment and adventure at Edmon-
ton's fourth annual Take Back the
Night walk last Friday night.

Nearly 150 women and some
children gathered at the back of
the recently opened Women's Col-
lective Building downtown.

Lisa Walters, one of seven wo-
men who organized this year's
march, urged the women to "keep
fighting to uphold the dignity of
womanhood." and was greeted
with (heers when she announced
the even as "one night in 365 nights
when women unite to take back
the night."

Another organizer, Colleen Day,
read messages of solidarity from
rape crisis centers as near as Van-
couver and as distant as Australia.

She reminded the marchers that
the walk's purpose was to protest
violan(ce against women in Edmonc
ton and that it is part of a world

wide historical effort to free wo-
men from the threat of rape and to
shatter comfortable myths which
contribute to fear and prevent
changes in attitudes throughout
society.

Marchers listened to a devastat-
inR tî of statist<s (on erning
rap' anu v - ct'gindIlst wolt .,:
One out of tm y thiree women will
be raped in her lifetime; every 18
seconds a man batters a woman in
her home; only one woman in ten
ever reports a sexual assault due to
lack of confidence in the justice
system.

Day said that current attitudes
are reflected in the low priority
given to rape crisis centers by gov-
ernment. She referred to the prec-
arious financial situation which
forced the Sherwood Prk Women's
Shelter to close. It is now re-
opened. catering to an urgent but
plagued with worries about fur-
ther funding.

affected.
"Frankly, it's a real frustration to

my department as well," said Silzer.
"If it's due to a lack of forethought
on the part of the department then
it's my job to prevail upon the
respective chairman. We do take
great care to insure that any course
cancellations do not interfere with
one's degree program."

The confusion inherent in the
current method of registration is
expected to be largely eliminated
by next fall when Silzer hopes to
have the new telephone registra-
tion system in place.

"The final go/no-go decision is
still beingawaited becausewewant
to be sure the system will be able to
handle the registration process
efficiently, but at this point we're
about ninety per cent confident
that it will be ready for next fall,"
Silzer said.

Under the new system students
will be able to register for courses
from their own home, using a
touch-tone telephone as a termi-
nal. This would eliminate the usual
line-ups and going from building
to building, making it especially
convenient for physically handi-
capped students.

Following the instructions given
by a computer with voice-response
capability, students will select their
courses by punching the telephone
buttons.

At Brighamn Young University in
Utah where the hardware for the
system was developed, most stu-
dents made only two calls and each
call averaged three minutes in
length.

A letter would be sent out to stu-
(lents during the summer, advising
them of any course that have been
withdrawn. Courses could then be
added or dropped simply by phon-
ing in again.

VP Academic Caroline Nevin

Wing back Tom Richards help the Golden Bears suppress the Saskatchewan Huskies in a 23-13 Bears victory Saturday afternoon.
Full Story on page 12.

vant to register.
commented, "Because the de-
partment involved will have to bear
the cost of mailing those letters out
it is hoped that they will give more
consideration to the courses they
do offer."

The system will be connected to
thirty-two lines and be operative
for fourteen hours each day.

Silzer does foresee one problem.
"We're concerned that some stu-
dents may register, filling up space
in courses - just to cover all their
bases - and then not show up in

m .

the fall.
For this reason it has been

recommended that registrations be
confirmed only after an advance
deposit on tuition fees is received.
However, this may not be imple-
mented for several years.

"Obviously, a lot of students
Non't be able to afford this until
ater in the summer," said Nevin.
'Therefore the SU executive asked
the administration to hold off on
this for one year to see if the system
is being abused."

Getty wins again
by Suzette C. Chan

julian Koziak had the loudest
supporters but Don Getty came
away with all the delegates in last
week's U of A Tory delegate selec-
tion meeting.

Getty, who currently is running
away with committed delegates to
the October provincial leadership
convention, swept the three cam-
pus delegate slots after a crowded
but brief meeting on Thursday.

Bob Aloneissi (111 votes), Carol
Backstorm (99) and Barb Belzerow-
ski (104) to go to the Thanksgiving
convention in Edmonton.

Koziak supporters were hoping
for a win in his constituency, but
finished second as a slate, pulling in
93, 89 and 88 votes.

Ile sjlI ttel itpeliOs iistieu
with 23, 23 and 15 votes.

The handful of remaining votes
were divided amongst three inde-
pendents.

Although they have not been
counted, campus Tory president
Barb Belzerowzki estimates about
200 new memberships were sold
the night of the meeting. She said
about 300 voting and non-voting
individuals squeezed into Tory lec-
ture theatre.

Belzerowski said confirmation of
the number of ballots cast should
be made within the week.

The ballots must be locked up
for seven days after the selection
meeting in case an appeal is
launched.

Gateway Exclusive!
In his first ever newspaper interview, Jesus Christ speaks out
from his sister's house in Maple Heights, Ohio. - page 3.
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Young communists host capitalist pig roast
by Tiîm j. Kihn

Capitalism is a "dlusty wasteland
with nothing to offer the youth of
today." at least according to Eric
Anderson of Calgary, one of six-
teen delegates who atended the
Aberta convention of the Young
Communist League last weekend
n SUB.

Topics discussed by delegates at
Saturday afternoon deliberatiotîv
included thte rse of fascisn, the
social oppression of women, the
privatization of social services in
Aberta, and the general economic
crises facing the youth in this
province."

Delegate lim Stanford said that
extreme right-wing feelings are on
the rise in North America as seen in
the proliferation of private armies
full of radical. "Rambo-like" mem-
bers. Stanford compared these
units to the -right-wing death
squads in El Salvador."

'This trend is moving into Can-
ada." he ;aid, "and the real threat
to demot racy is not peaceful
movements like the Noung Com-
rnunist League. but rather the far-

right." and men are pit;ed

against each other by the ruling
class," said Edmonton delegate
Anne McGrath on the oppression
of women by the capitalist system.
"Men and women should unite to
fight the problem of sexism, not
just ignore it.''

On the topic of social services.
Fric Anderson stated that privately-

f unded organizations such as food
banks should be run by govern-
ment. "The governrnent of Alberta
s avoiding its duty towards the
poor and oppressed in this pro-
vince." said Anderson. In addititmn,
Anderson stated that organizations
like the United Way have "wvealthy
corporate citizens who becorne
directors to appease their troubled
consciences."

Provincial se -retary Donna
Baines, a University of Calgary stu-
dent, spoke about "the side-effects
of the economic crises in Aberta."

"Suicide is the seco-d-largest
cause of death in Alberta," said
Baines. "The governiment delibei -

CHARTERED
AC CO UNTAN T'S

801, 5421 Calgary Trail,
Southbound N.W.,
Edmonton, Alberta,
T6H 5G8

STelephone (403) 437-7711

BLU'S
FALL '85

WARDROBE WORKSHOPS

First impressions count, especially
when you're going to convince them
that you are the woman for the job.

Blu's FREE wardrobe workshops are
designed to assist women seeking pro-
fessional careers create some terrific
impressions.

Starting with a life style inventory
we show you how ta emphasize your
clothing purchases to suit your great-
est needs. We discuss colour, figure
type and shape and co-ordination of
clothing to ensure you gain a versatile
wardrobe.

A fashion presentation updates your
knowledge of current styles. fabrics
and accessories and shows you how
to achieve a variety of looks with
some well chosen fashion pieces.

Phone today and make arrange-
ments to attend aur free wardrobe
workshops.

Private individual consultations
aima available.

Phone 425-4544 for further details.

10050 - 104 STREET
STANDARD LIFE CENTRE
Thursday & Friday until 9 pan,~

Edmontons Finest Fashion Store for Women

IlPICCADILLY LON DON
WOMENSWEAR

ately underfunds social services,
which is an attack against younig
people."

The convention continued on
Saturday with panel discussions and
a "Capitalist Pig Roast" and dance
later in the evening.

C.A. Students
Two recent Commerce graduates are
required in July, 1986 to begin articling
for their C.A. in an expanding,
enthusiastic and established C.A. firm.
Our firmn offers the full range of C.A.
services to a diversified and varied
client base. Many of our partners and
professional staff are experienced
lecturers and are capable of providing
the training and supervision required to
assist students in their studies. If you are
interest in obtaining the C.A.
designation in a learning environment,
please contact the Canada Employment
Centre, Students' Union Building for
information on our tirm. Application
Deadllne October 9, 1985.

4~ VOLUNTEERACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre (Phone 482-6431), has rcquests
for young aduit voluntee'rs ta share living accommodations
with others.

The Centre has urgent requests as well for volunteers to work
wth children, as school tutors. partners and group leaders ta
share sports and re( reatlon. as pre-schooler supervusors during
mothers' parenting programs: and as tour guisdes at Fort
Edmonton Park ansd the Royal Alexandra hospital.

Classes for adulis lso need volunteers- to help teachers at a
communuty college cvening course for rnentally handicapped
students who wanî tau mprove readung and writing sklls, and ta
instruct or assist at learn-to-swim classes for aduits at varuous
Cits' pools.

Volunteers are needed in corrections ta supervise and rounsel
both voung andi adult offenclers on a one-to-one basis. There is
a specual need in orrectuons for volunteers who speak Vetna-
mese as well as English.

Volunteers wth ssriîung skills are in demand at an organizatuon
for people s t h learnu ng dusahul ties. ta hel p the edtor of a
monthly rnewspape)(r, a mental healthî rh projes t, vshere
assistance s neeîled ta gather data and onuple repuurts: and at
a day (entre where mnaterual has heen collected ta he put in a
hstorus aI repart.

for work esperiens e. new ufeas. and a ( hasuc e ta help others.
cail t he Volunteer Asction ( entire at 482-6431.

Norm Ovenden
assistant city editor

of the Edmonton journal
wiII be conducting a
newswriting seminar
n the Gateway offices,

rmn 282 SUB
at 4:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26

Cume on down.
Heel teach u

how to rite good.

Stephen Hume today!
in rmn. 034 SUB at 12:30

on "Whaf makes good newspa pers
good."

NEEDED: Managlng ecIltor for the 9
the Gateway.1

Duties include:

* editung letters9
* assusting in layout1
* co-ordinating graphic

department
* mai lng

Full description in Gateway constitution. Forq
ni or e i nfo rm a ti onq
contact Suzette C. Chan at the Gateway, roo Il
282 SU&

Terni Oct. 1985 -Apr. 1986

Deadllne for applications:
4 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1985

là-. --

lut* %dav. ýbeplei eêr 24, >8
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An informai chat with Jesus Christ, citizen
one might shrug off the state-

ment on the right as being that of a
crazed lunatic desperate for atten-
tion.

This ma', be so but with one
major exception. The man respon-
sible for the above quote thinks he
s jesus Christ. His 'Father" menti-

oned in the quote.is supposed to
refer to the Big Guy, GOD Himself

lnteresting. bizarre, very srange
you may say, but don't say it-too
loudly. Remember, God hears
everything.

Mr. Changey has been claiming
to be the reincarnation of lesus
Christ for over two decades. He has
written, with God's divine help,
several books and letters to back
up his dlaim.

The Cateway, taking no chances.
decided to contact our post World
War Il Messiah at his sister's home
in Maple Heighis. Ohio.

J.C. stated that he preferred writ-
ing letters to receiving phone caîls
but reluctantly agreed to give us
an interview even though he was
suffering from a sore throat, which
made hirn sound like a cross bet-
ween John Denver and Morris The
Cat.

When talking to jesus, one must
avoid asking irrelevant questions.
How pink snow bunnies contrib-
utc productively to society and is
the moon made of blue cheese are
interesting but flot relevant
questions.

After briefly talking to Jesus it
was obvious that philosophical
questions were definitely flot one
oi his strong points. The man seem-
cd to be baffled by a simple "Hello,
how are you?"

After a lengthy interview with
Mr. Changey, in which we werc at
times forced to push him to elab-
rate on bis standard one mie
responses, we wished him luck and
bid adieu to our "Saviour."

Al n al, Mr. Changey came
across as a basically normal guy,

"I read in the daily newspaper, where one Psychiatrist dia gnosed a
patient as having ten, different personalities. With my Father's assist-
ance, 1 can out-do that."

- Eugene Change y

The Saviour tells The Gatewaýs Paul Simao what He
reailythinks about Jerry Falwell, Ronald Reagan and the
Toronto Blue Jays.

who thinks he's Jesus Christ. Simple
and to the point.

So, what happens if the man is
rîght? What is he really is jesus
Christ? I guess we aIl go to helI or
Maple Heights, Ohio, whichever
cornes first.

God bless us ail and pass the pink
snow bunnies!

Gateway: Is it truc that you believe
yourself to be les us Christ, the Son
of God?
Changey: Yes, it is truc.
Gateway: What rnay 1 cati you, Sir?
Changes': Mr. Changey is fine.
Cateway: Why are you living in
Ma pie Heights, Ohio?
Changcv: Why not? 1 have to live
somewherc. 1I jvc with my sister
here in Ohio. She owns the house
but 1 live with ber.
Gatcway: What dIo you for a living?
Changey: 1 arn now retired and 1
receive $679 a month from the fed-
eral gos ernment.
Gateway: Did yot go to college
wheui you wcre vuunger?
Changcy: No, I didn't. I only fin-
ished the ninth grade.
Cateway: Was that in Oh io?
Changey: Yes tl was, I have lived
my whole life in Ohio. 1 like Ohio.
Gatewav: Do you drink or lake

dru gs?
Changey: No, 1 don't. 1 used to
drink but flot anymore.
Gateway: Do you go to church?
Changcy: Yes, I do. 1 go every Sun-
day to the Methodist church but I
also go to many other churches. 1
like to go to Baptîst and other
chu rches.
Gateway: Jesus Christ is a Metho-
dis t?
Changey: That is right.
Gateway: How often do you talk
with (,od?
Changey: 1 arn in constant com-
munication with my father. He dic-
tates many letters to me and these
letters and conversations form the
basis of my books.
Gatevýiy: You 've written books?
Changey: Yes, 1 have written eight
books, published by a service
companv in N.Y.
Catew.îy; Howloc-s Godfeelabout
the hiîman race a( the moment?
Changey: He is vcry unhappy.
Catewdy: h lie unhappy enough to
destroy the carth?
Changey: Only my Father knows
when thîs will happen.
(,atewaîy: Is the Pope doing a good
job?
Changtev: Yes;. but he should be

more clear on certain issues like the
arms race. He has to be clearer on
this.
Cateway: Do you have any views
on the younger generation?
Changey: 1 think the younger
generation wants to know more
about God. 1 have had rnany young
people corne up to me and ask me
about God. I îhink they should
know more about God and that is
why the Father and 1 write books
and'letters.
Gateway: What do you think of the
influence that Rock 'n Roll has on
young fpeople?
Changey: 1 don't care for it. 1 like
Glenn Miller and the music of the
1940's.
Gateway: Wbat is your opinion of ail
the rvligiîmu'. progranmmiing on tel-
evision for the puirpose of spread-
ing Co<I's word?
Changcy: 1 watch a lot of these
programs from our living room.
They arc trying to, do a good thing
but ail of them are in the dark ages
compared to what Cod wants for
man. I think man needs a new
biblk.
Gateway: Why don'( you bhave God
write us a new one?
Changey: 1 bave. The niew bible is

made up 0f my letters, books, and
teachings.
Cal(tay: What (Io you think of
Jerry Falwell?
Changey: Oh! My Father doesn't
care for him very much.
'Gateway: What is your view of the
present state of world affairs?
Changey: It's terrible! Everything
has gone downhill since my Father
created the earth.
Gateway: Is Ronald Reagen doing
a good job?
Changey: No, he stinks! He's the
worst President the country has
ever had.
Galeway: Why don't you have Cod
knock him off?
Changey: What do you mean? God
doesn't kili anybody!
Cateway: lsn't death a funcî ion in
relation tb God?
Changey: No!
Gareway: Why did God create
death?
Changey: He didn't! The person
.who did that is now in a mental
asylum but I can't remember his
name.
Gateway: What happens when you
die? Are you going to die?
Changey: 0f course! Everybody
has to die. The spirit is reincarnated
flot the body. I arn the reincarna-
tion of the spirit of Jesus Christ
placed in the body of Eugene'
Changey. I don't worry about
death. 1 live one day at a time.
Gateway: How about thern Blue
Iays?
Changey: Yes, 've heard of them.
They're good.
Gateway: Will they win the World
Series?
Changey: 1 can't say.
Gateway: Can you tell us if Canada
ýas a promising future?
1hangev: Canada has always has a
prornîiîîtg future. Canada doesn't
nave 1we problerns that other coun-
tries have. There are no riots in
Canadia.

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

ARRANGED

SOF CONTACT NOW
LENS SALE $16900

ALL FITTING FEES INCLUDED

If you've ever wanted ta wear contact lenses, here's your opportunity!
These first quality soft contact lenses are super comfortable, simple
and safe ta wear.
Second pair can be tinted for only $2000 per lens.
Bring us your prescription (or ask us ta arrange an eye examinatian)
and be exper-ty fitted by aur qualified staff. You'Il be surprised how
quickly yau can adapt ta wearing saft contact lenses!
OFFËER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30,1985.

EXT91ENDED WEAR, ONLY
CONTACT LENS r»2 1900
SALE ,________________E

A Deposit wili hold this offer until you have had your eyes examined.

Campus Eye Conter
11151-87 Ave. 432-1372

a a a -~ a a a a a a a

Tu'.I~.sep,,eî .îiel24. I198I

You'u enjoy eatung at4

IA a
CAFETERIA

-Breakfast Specials
- Salad Bar
- Mexican Foods
- Hot Entree
- Short'Orders
- Naturef est

A AN-DMUCH MORE
SHOURS 0F OPERATION: LOCATION:
TMo nday to Thursday 7:15 - 6:30 Central Academnic Building
SFriday 7:15 - 6:00

I0 0 0 0 0 0 o

jamous for more than our Cinnamon Buns
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Female perspective: rape
A girl walked across a parking lot on Thursday nîght about 9:00

p.m. She was walking ta Fier car, parked on Saskatchewan Drive.
Two men came out of the Mechanical Engineering building and
hooted at her. She was suddenly afraid as she realized how
vulnerable she was.

This was the experience of a Cateway volunteer on Fier way
home from a meeting. She told this story when we were talking
about last Frday's "Women Unite: Take Back the Night" walk.

Her experience was a common one. While many women have
experienced the fear of suddenly being alone at night and beîng
followed by a man, many women also experience the horror of
ra pe.

Few people realize the extent of violence against wamen. Rape'
is not reserved for women "who ask for it" or who wear sexy
clothes or who are young and attractive. Jane Carstaedt, the
director of the Sexual Assault Centre says "I have known women
who have been raped in every possible situation in their lives."
That means in cars, in their homes, at work, by their dates, by their
husbands.

No wonder women are scared. One in three women will be
raped sometime in Fier life. Even if women take precautions they
cannot predict every dangerous situation, and police and the
courts cannot punish offences that are often neyer reported.

What needs ta change are attitudes. Sex is not a power trip. Too
many normal, respectable people think masculine power is con-
nected ta sexual aggressiveness. And rape is not a crime of
passion: it is a crime of violence, of oppression. Rape does not
happen because men cannot contrai themselves or because
women want it. A man rapes a woman ta assert Fis power over
her.

Men have ta realize the fear their mothers, wives, sisters and
girlfriends live with because of this notion of sex as power. Rapists
often kill their victims but the vulnerability and humiliation are
what women fear mast about men invading their bodies.

If men could realize that women are people, not abjects, and
understand their fear, then perhaps women won't have ta feel as
if rape is their problem alone.

WFien aur volunteer got ta Fier car, she realized that the guys
who Fiaoted at Fier were only having fun and had gone ta their
own car.

But there is no way she could have known they were harmless.
A woman has ta assume the warst in a hostile world.

Ann Grever

Tequi la
How can a potion as noble as tequila be sa blatantiy misunder-

stood? Is there some international conspiracy ta suppress tequila
consumption? Whio is responsible?

As the answers ta these questions are revealed it becomes
obviaus that it s just plain ignorance that is at the roat of man's
failure to appreciate tequila.

Because of this ignorance, tequila Fias become a beverage on
the finge of social acceptance. The tequila drinker is stereotyped
as the completely shit-faced zombie, unable ta contrai even the
most basic bodiiy functians. Said drinker is frowned upon, and
the moment that Fis peers realize the nature of tFie broth Fie
consumes, Feis shunned and ridiculed. TFis, my friends, is a
tragedy.

Sa let us get a few facts straight and dismiss some of the myths
that have spread due ta decades of ignoranceÈ

MytFi #1: Hangovers from tequila are known ta have kiled
thousands and rank second only ta heart disease as the leading
cause of death in Mexican and Central American communities.
The tact of the matter is that tequila Fangavers have caused no
fatalities. However, those in the throes of such a Fangover have
often prayed that it would.

MylFi #2: Tequila guzzlers can barely perform even the simpi-
est task after they have imbibed large quantities of the "milk of
Mexico." Thbis is absurd. 1 defy any beer swilling bozo ta perform
the intricate operation of the tequila shot (lick a clash of sait off
the left Fand, shoot the tequila, and suck an a lemon wedge) after
a few beers. SucFi a procedure takes timing, dexterity, and above
ail, talent that the average plebian drinker just does not have.

MytFi t3: Tequila tastes like gasoline, only it tastes mucb worse.
This taa is a bald-faced lie. It actualiy tastes more like Pine-Sol
than gasaline (atbougb Esso 2000 daes vaguely taste like the Fioly
agave worm found at tbe bottom of some tequila bottles).

Sa came on folks, get a gip, drink tequilla. Neyer again do 1
want ta bear same chain smoking no-mind ask me îCHow cao y(>u
drink tbat stuff, it'Il kili you?"' Neyer again do 1 want ta see feliaw
tequila drinkers forced into the dark, outer reaches of parties just
ta ply tbeir mind atering trade. Tbis ignorance that Fias stained
tequia's reputatian for so many years must stop.

So jump on ta the tequila train. We, as citizens of arth, ar(,
heading tas ,ards a future wFiere tequila is welcorned intoa al
social circles. A future where presidentiai toats wili no langer be
compiete without a shaker of sait and lemon wedge. A future
wbere tequila is the essential life bload of every rran's, vvoman's,
and child's existence. Yes, i bave a dreamn

)ose Cuervo as dictated ta Mark Spector
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Stamp appreciation
The 19<t5 Jerry Fox Run enjoyed greater participat-

lion than in any previaus year. This is due mainly ta
media coverage whicb pramoted the memary of
Jerry Fox and the run itself. 1 wauld like ta thank the
1200+ participants wba raised more than $70,000 ta
combat cancer.

I could not bave done tbe job that 1 did witbout
the endorsement of the Students' Council and the
support of the President of the University of Alberta.
Dr. Horowitz was one of our best volunteers; Fie,
aiong with three Students' Union Executive members
and thirty volunteers managed ta keep the partici-
pants happy and the day running smoothly. 1 would
like ta tbank the volunteers f rom the St. Johin's Ambu-
lance and from the Community Police Network for
the coverage of the route itself. A special thanks ta
the Edmonton City Police for their efforts in traffic
contrai.

1 would like ta thank Palm Dainies, General Foods,
Coca-Cola and 630 CHED for the refresbments donat-
ed to thl' participants. Other sponsors included U of
A printi îig services, the Four Seasons Hotel, Labatt's
Breweries, the U of A Bookstore, Château Gai Wines,
and the Canadian Cancer Institute. The list of national
corporate sponsors Fias been acknawledged many
limes sa I won't list them here.

Cancer is a disease which can be beaten. The list of
diseases which mankind Fias beaten is long; Fowever
when 1 know teenagers who have died tram cancer,
the list is not yet long enougb. 1 hope to see you out
there next year, and once again 1 thank everyone who
helped out this year.

Edmonton Run Coordinator
Gardon Stamp
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Sex: maybe baby
Late this August, 1 went down ta the Bookstore to

see what il had ta offer before the ineups of fali. One
of the interesting items 1 found there was a smalI
bookiet, for only $1.00, by one of our own prafessors
(Dr. Christiensen) entitied "Pornagraphy: the other
side".

Its purpose was ta present the third side ta the
dispute aver sexually-oriented materiai: where most
peopie were divided into two camps, one saying
"Pornograpby is bad and should be censared", and
another saying "Yesparnographyis bad,but censor-
ship is more dangerous", the question of whether
pornography. hroadlycdefined, isrealIy the menace il
is cracked up ta be is flot addressed.

In general, ils arguments were quite sound, and
brought up some tacts about maie sexuality that are
too often forgotten in discussions on these and
related issues. However, 1 found two oversights in il
that 1 think should bear some public discussion.

Althougb the issue of censorsbip, as sucb, was
beyond tbe scope of tbe essay, an argument in tbat
area was given: evidence tbat non-violent porno-
grapby is flot barmful was cited, and, given tbat a basic
democratic princîple is tbat oniy genuinely barmful
acts may be outiawed, even by majority vote, it was
conciuded tbat censorsbip in tbis area would be
undemocratic. Unfortunateiy, oniy the conclusion
that sucb (ensorsbip is unwvise can be supporied by'
the eviden e. After ail, in democracy, the question of
wbo is competent ta decide questions of fact sucb as
"Is porniograpby barmiful ?" is also subject ta majority
vote. Scientists are, after ail, a seif-appointed elite:
giving tbem a veto power over proposed legislation is
not in the blueprint for democracy. In any event,
ailowing tbe scientific community ta decide an
wbether or not acts are Farmful, and tberefore sub-
je( t ta probibition, wouil not a( bieve Dr. Chrîs-

,TCC1i . (,,Cj TT CC'lC t h'CCC IC. C T '0

C ..uff,CC\ (4 ,T II,. FC~ îI)(C-(,CTC ',C\ '.CC'.loCIII

Ili 1. C,'C C \î,CCCC\ ul!I\'IC , <1

'the annual onvention for the. spontaneousifllhmustible
opened with a spectflular fireworks display. Patric Maguire
exploded in a glorious blaze, followed hy Rod Campbell,. haine
Oýstrapiovih, Ashram Mustrapha. John Charles, ViCrginia Gillese,
Gilbert Bouchard, Don Teplyske, Rosa Jackson, and Susan
Atkins. Hans Re4kers was a finie slow sesttng off, but hot on his
heels wre Gord Stech, Paul simao, tim Kihn, Robert Flpchuk.
Gary Kirk. Siobhan Hanley, Don Filipchuk, Edna landreville,
Vine yield, Greg McHarg, tutilkabir Khan, and rim Hellum.
Alex Miller jusit izzled, and Perneli Tarnowski surprized eve-
ryone hy pulling a rabbit out of a hat.

Tuesdav. Sepleniie'v !4 viii-,



Letters, con't
tiensen's desired goal: history shows that scientists
often share in the prejudices of their time, even in
their area of specialty (cf. The Mismeasure of Man,
Stephen Iay (jould).

A more serious omission lies dloser to the heart -f
Dr. Christiensen's essay, although it also does flot
invalidate his main point.

He notes that many women are unsympathetic
towards maie sexuality and towards such manifesta-
tions of its as soft-porn, and ascribes this to a falure of
understanding resulting from the different nature of
their own sexuality, which they naturaiiy assume app-
lies to men as weil.

1 think that women have good reason to be
unsympathetic to maie sexuality. To a man, sex is a
basic drive; the urge to engage in the sexual act is as
basic as hunger or thirst. Assuming that sex is a some-
what less urgent matter for a woman, what are its
consequences for her? Let us ignore consequences of
cultural origin: we wili assume we are talking about a
married woman, fully authorized to engage in sex
with ber husband.

Between 100 and 5000 years ago, and even now in
many parts of the world, sex means maybe getting
pregnant. Getting pregnant meant hours of excruciat-
ing agony ... and a very reai chance of death.

The question, therefore, is flot whether or flot
women have a lower sex drive. The question is
whether or flot any woman in her right mind would
submnit herseif to sexual intercourse ... unless she had
no choice.

The history of women's oppression has been the
story of men's efforts to make sure they had no cho-
ice. Basically, two strategies were used:

a) Women couid be "drafted" into marriage, say
while they were 12-year-old girls, with no oppor-
tunity to withhoid consent, or

b) Women could be systematically denied economic
opportunity, having no opportunity to feed them-
selves except by satisfying men, either by mai-niage
or through the 'oldest profession'.

Thus, whiie Islamic countries seem very backwards
in their treatment of women, as they rely upon the
direct strategy (a) unlike squeamish Anglo-Saxons,
under Islam women have long enjoyed the right to
own property and run businesses, rights which are
only decades oid in our part of the world.

Can a natural, innate drive be "bad"? Having
desires that are innate, and flot of one's own volition,
cannot be a morally culpable act. But a natural desire
can stili be problemnatical: i.e., a sweet tooth in a
world where sugar can oniy be produced by oppress-
ing and starving the poor. (No, l'm sure that Frances
Moore Lappe is aware of the sugar beet industry; this
is just an illustrative and hypothetical example.)

Therefore, il is flot feasibie to raise the maie sex
drive to the same level as other heaithy, innocent
natural desires in its repute. Its negative consequen-
ces are ail too reai for this to happen.

Yours sincerely,
John Savard

BFA fame

Aftur icatlintg Suzanne L undrigan's article in the
Sept. 17Isueof jhe tea1 Ifeel obligeci 10 offer
n ocs n ktdos bIoîte Fine Arts [)eparnent.

1 arn noi pi esently, nor bave 1 ever been, involved
witb îb,îî departiment and antberefore flot in a posi-
tion tb comment on the (ourse content or level of
instrnc ion. 1 do, however. bave firs-hand knowl-
e(lge regarding the products of this programn.

Sin( e irs!t comîing b [cdmonton several years ago 1
haveatitenîied a lot of lve theatre (ibis ceriainly isthe
place fo)r il) and I frequently find that those people
wbose %,ork 1 most admire, be il on the stage or
bebind tbe scenes. turn ouIt to be University of
Aberta 13FA graduaies. For me, one of the besi exam-
pies of ibis was Northern Light Theatre's production of
The 13ac hae last season.

Tbere (an be no question thai the qualiiv of life in
Alberta%, capital is enhanced by the presence of these
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people but, unfortunately, flot everybody can see
this. Uniess the citizens and government of Edmon-
ton wake up to this fact, an increasing number of U of
A-traine(l actors, musicians, set designrs, dirtectors,
and playwrites will be forced to leave. It wilI be a
shame, but it will be what we deserve.

Laura Winopol
Department of Physics

Abortion appeal

Dear co-worker:
Since opening in November, 1984, we have by the

Grace of Cod and the prayers and love of many
counselled nearly 500 women.

And in keeping with the teachings of the Church
and the best interests of both Mother and Child, we
offer ail the possible alternatives to the "unspeakable
crime" of abortion.

Our work is a tough apostolate; we are NOT social
workers. This ks why we must pray DAILY, esp. the
Rosary and the Mass.

Wby not send us $100.00 to buy pregnancy tests for
six (6) weeks?

Or $300.00 to pay for our Yellow Pages ad for one
month?

Or $5000 to buy our Centre coffee and juice for
one month?

Thank you for your generosity in advance.

Yours in the Holy Family,
Gerard Liston

New Director, Co-Workers for Human Life

P.S. We will be issuing tax-deductible receipts for
1985.

Ouch!

TO: Fditor-in-Chief, Suzette C. Chan
FROM: Education Student's Association

Executive Members - 1985-86
RE: Headline Quotation

IGatewayl
hursday, September 19, 1985

FTeswho a' o lmewo aJ ta

If you (an read this. thank a teacher!
If vou read this paper blarne yourself!

Exeutive Members,
Education Student's Association

Letters to the editor shouid be no more than 250
words long, typed <or at ieast neatly written), and
include the wrîter's name and program to be printed.
The Cateway reserves the right to edit for libel and
length.

by Beckers and Stech
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0 NOW IN ITS THIRD PRINTING!

MAKING SENSE

MAKING SENSE

The first all-Canadian
guide to writing for
university students in
ail disciplines.

*practical
*readable
*compact
*$5.95, Paperbound

Improve your essays, pick
up one today.

By Margot Northey
Professor of English
University of Toronto

OXFORD UNI VERSITY PRESS

A CAREER'
AS A CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT
Today, the chartered accountant is a
valued business advisor. Intricate tax laws,
new corporate legisiation, and the fast
pace of decision-making, challenge the CA
to use his or lier skills to the fullest.
Clarkson Gordon, with 23 offices across
Canada, employs more university
graduates training as CAS than any other
accounting firm. As a member of Arthur
Young international, with operations in 66
countries, we are global in scope. Discuss
career opportunities with Clarkson
Gordon representatives on campus
October 28-30/85.

Arrangements should be made
through your Student Placement Office
prior to October 9/85.

In
Clarlkson Cordon

A MEMBER 0F ARTHUR YOVUNG INTERNATIONAL

LSAT GMAT
(Law School (Graduate Management

Admission Test) Admission Test)
Accepting registrations now for LSAT & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.

&Xton CAIL CALGARY

MuctKM 1-278-6070
cnt, 8am -l10pm

Entkorsed by te
Acaderc Conrnissim -

Unvesity of Ca!gar
Students Union

su
RECORDS

CORRECTION
The Gateway incorrectly printed the price

of Bruce Springsteen's album ""Born to
Run, -«at $4.95.

The correct price is $7.50.

We apologize for any inconvenience this
mistake may have caused.

-J
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Ohitter: thoroughly conservative
by Bill Doskoch

Progressive Conservative leader-
ship candidate Ron Chitter is tho-
roughlý Aibertan and espouses
policies that are definitely con-
servative.

Hie is outspoken, having op-
posed the government purchase of
Pacific Western Airlines and the
administration of the Heritage
Trust Fund while he was represent-
ing his riding of Calgary Buffalo
f rom 1971 to 1979.

He recently chaired the Commit-
tee on Tolerance and Understand-
ing (CTUL. )His recommendations
on private religious schooîs have
led fundamentalist Christians to
activelv campaign for his rival, Don
Gettv.

Hée says he values freedom ot
thought and expression and prom-
ises new directions for the province
if he i, elected leader.

He was graclous enough to gîve
The Gatevvav an interview last
Wednesday.

Because he is a politician. some
of hîs answers tended to be roun-
dabout and in some cases, for ques-
tions other than those actually
asked. in those instances his an-
swers have been paraphrased. In
other cases. his answers hadi to be
edited for length; ho\ssever, in both
cases. es ers effort was made to pré-
serve both accuracy and contéet
Gateway: How does it feel to be
back in the political business?
Ghitter: WNell it's an adjustment.
Nothing ever reallv prepares vou
for a leadership race. WNhat's going
to happen is when we get to the
convention next month. they'll just
take the pulses of Don. Julian and 1
and sxboever has the strongest ssilI
win! flaughs. It really is qUite a
process and]I 's e enjoý ed it.

You talk a lot about the future of
Aberta in'your campaign litera-
ture. What do you see as Alberta's
future?

1 think we have the basis here to
create the best future of anywhere
n Canada, if not North America.

We have ail the resources, talents
and the structural foundations here
to really build upon. But, what we
must do is start planning on a
longer term agenda and not just on
a day-to-day basis.

... We must build and diversify
our strengths. Id like to see a
world-class agricultural schooî
here doing worîd-class research.

Agriculture ranks right up there
with the energy industry in terms of
its importance to Alberta. We do it
well and we should be leading the
world in that area.

What roles do you sec universi-
lties playing in fuifilling Alberta's
future?

1 start off with the premise that
universities shôuldn't be job train-
ing centres. They should be places
of learning, understanding and de-
veloping critical thinking skills. The
humanities should be encourageci
and so shouîd excellence.

Once a person acquires those
skills, one can move towards more
specific (training).

As I read the futurist books, they
seemi to say the same thing: that
employers are looking for people
with good communicative, think-
ing and experiential skills, so thes'
can take those skills and hone themn
n specific areas.

The Aberta White Paper talked
in terms of directing funding to-
wards programs such as applied
science, international trade and so
on. 1 take it by the above statement
that you don't support that philo-
sophy.

I dont sas' that 1 don't support il
(but) 1 think that if one takes it to
mean the detriment of the humani-
ties then 1 don't support it ... In this
rush of rhetoric of back to the bas-
ics and applied science, we forget
to smell the roses. We neglect the
importance of the arts and reading.
We must not do that because thev
are fundamental in assisting people
enjo\ lde. Life is more than work-
ing nine to five, or nine to nine or. if
you're a politician. the 24 hour day!

Chitter was îheni asked whv ecln-
catmon cdd not clppec]f Io be a[)
important iýstc' in this c)nilaign.

Actually. private education has
been an issue. That's been raised
and thrown at me dozens of times.

Actually, it's been to your detri-
ment. An article in the Aug. 18
Edmonton journal has Wayne Web-
ster, pastor of Grace Bible Church
saying: "We're anti-Ghitter. Mr.
Ghitter doesn't belong in the Con-
servative Party."

Yeah. The fundamentalists who
want their own schools withouî
accredited teachers or curriculum
take issue with the position of the
CTU, which said every child in
Alberta should receive a minimum
standard of education.

'm not opposed to private
schools at ail . .. But there are 22
schools in the province that dont
supply even that minimum stan-
dard.

There was an un-named MLA
quoted in the luine 17 Aberta Re-
port who said you screwed up,
made a lot of bad judgemnent catis
which caused the government

tory leadership hopeful Ghitter: "I'm flot into discussions of wealth distribution. That's waht socialism is about and I'm lfar f rom
being a socialist."

problems and so cost you a lot of
support in caucus.

Well, 1 didn't write the report
with 12 other people to gain sup-
port in caucus. We wrote it in
hon esty.

The c aucus didn't like it when we
said the state of native education in
the province was ceplorable and
we had rio native educ ation policy
Sinît' the report came ont they are
now wsorking on one, the onily pro-
vin(vt that previously didn't have
one.

...Anyvsaý, anything y ou reaci in
the AII)erta Report. Id divide in
haif and divide in hiaîf again be-
cause as far as l'imconcerned, it's a
trash public ation.

Is post-secondary education a
right or a privilege?

(c hu Ikles) That's an old dues-,
tion.

Has the answer changed?
I thitnk i15 both.
Es cîsone in Alberta has a right to

have an educ ation ancd financing
available t0 îhem and it's the obli-
gation of the government to pro-
vide it. Once you get there,
though, it realîs' s a prîvilege.

You and Don Getty advocate the
establishment of an Advisory Coun-
cil for Women and you support
equal pay for equal work. Some
femninist groups advocate equal pay
for wor of equal value. Wbat is
your response?

['mi very much opposed. I's an
insdious intervention into the right
of someone to conduct their own
business.

t would be very detrimental to
small business if somne third party is
going t0 come mbt my business
and tell me the person who cleans
the floors is as valuable as the sales-
lady and pay accordingly. How
could I conduct my business?

1 donit îhink the answer for wo-
men lies (in that concept).

There is a conflict between south-
ern Alberta's need for water and
the tourism industry's need to pre-
serve wild rivers. How do you rec-
oncile that impossible situation?

That's a tough area.
Aside from tourism though,

there are irreconcilable differences
north and south on the use of
wa er.

Some, Mr. Cetty included, have
espoused the idea of interbasin
transfei of water. This would be
very expensive and would make
people in northern Alberta rather
disc <ntent.

1 think we should invest in the
faciliiies aiready in pfi4Le and learn

Geepio
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to be more efficient in our water
uit il i iat ion).

Chitter saidl we slîould be more
active in cleaning op polluted riv-
er% tlut p,îss hroth our nunic -
paîlities (ie. the North Saskatche-
wan andl the Bovv) andl îhat such
c leantip shou1l he a provincial ne-
s)oti.sihuiliîs'. He wants more re-
searc h inni acid ramn and.saicl cual-
ils' of lite is as important a con-
sderation as ousm

On the scujec I of tourism, Chul-
ter said: 'Tourism uis an unitapped
resource. Aere not expending
enc)ugh tinte on our tourisnî indus-
trý. I'nm saing that from the view-
point of a long-time skiier who
would like to see a lot of things
happen, incduding irnproving our
apres-ski life and hospitaîity indus-
tto stop me from going down to

Aspc'n and Vail.
He scIpfprius tIevelcitimetrotpri-

cale cIAvellings cvitltit designaîecl
1(11.5 usutes in Kdiaaaskis mnulry.
saYing i vvutildl uuake fotr an untcer-

Wouldn't that be making it a
playground for the ellite and thus
reducing accessibility for others?

That's one of the concerns of the
province, but on the other hand,
it's just a matter of Loning.

You should have some areas
where people who have money
can come in and put up nice
homes. Why not? That's the blend,
that's what causes nice restaurants
and shopping centres to come in.

I've visited some of the world-
class ski resorts in Europe and the
United States and they have both.
Thes"re wonderful places to visit
and I don't look upon them as
elitist.

Speaking of elitism, you are
quoted in the Aug. 22 Edmonton
journal as saying: "Let us neyer
become a party of elitists." Do you
feel that danger is now present?

Yes. If we are seen to espouse
just the interesîs of the Websters,
svhich are very much a minority
position,or if we are jusî se-n as the
representatives of Big Oul or Big
Business, then we can easily faîl out
of favor with the electorate.

My approach is one of trying at
ail imes to represent ail people in
an even-handed way and becom-
ing a people-orientedi govern-
ment.

You dislike being called a maver-
ick or the conscience of the Con-
servative Party and you say certain
principlles are important to you. 1
would assume those principles
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might be different f rom main-
stream conservative thought if
people having been hanging those
labels on you.

Good question. There were only
a couple of issues where 1 took a
position that svas somewhat differ-
ent than the government.

I cldn't like the purchase of
Par ifi Westcern Airlines. 1 didn 't
think il was a ccnservative principle
and 1Icdidn 't think it was necessary.

I ilso thought wheni we set up
the I-Iciitage Sas ings Trust Fund
that il waitn't ac«dounitable enough
10 people in that the rnoney cou Id
be spenitin advancc' of any appt o-
val.

I think governiments should aI-
ways put forward a budget for
approval because that is a normal
clemoc ratic salfeguiard.

There Ns nothing vrong with that
(sort of c ritic ism)ý and 1 wouîd cer-
tainly welc ome il in my governi-
mientl

So 1 assume you would encour-
age a bit more vigorous internai
debate than is currently the case?

I1 vvrý inurh would, ,înd not lust
internaI but external 100.

1 don't think its harmful, in many
cases we shou Icd just let the debate
flow, tiike a consensus and carry
on frori there. 1 don't think we
should have the whips out ail the
timc', îelling people how to think.

Freedom of thought and expres-
sion are very important principles
of mine throughour my public life
and will continue to be so.

Conservatives talk a lot about
wealth creation. Some people are
more talented at creating wealth
than others. How do you reconcile
wealth creation with wealth distri-
bution?

1 don't vorry about wealth dis-
tri but ion.

1 think government's responsihil-
ity is tc get everyone in society to
the startîng fie and then let their
own excellence, commitment and
hard work bring them to wherever
tl does. If il rewards themn finan-
cially, so be tl.

If people faîl by the wayside and
need assistarnce, fine, that's our
responsiblity 100.

But I'm not in to discussions of
re-distribution c)f wealth, that's
what soc ialism is aIl about and I'm
far from being a socialist.

The Don CettyandJulian Koziak
campaigns have also been ap-
proached for interviews but at
press time there had been no re-
sponse trom themn.

by York
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Your LUne to Academic Success
a A new, simple method of reaching your innrier mind

has been developed. It easily allows you to learn rapidly
and recall information quickly and accurately.

a In a matter of days, your mind can begin to function in a
sîmilar manner to those people we identify as genius.

0 4 years of research has produced most remarkable
reports from students. When writing exams, answers
just "popped" into their mind, resulting in marks from 85
to 100%. Even their study time was greatly reduced.

.0 For only $1000, you will receive complete instructions,
s0 try this method to see what YOU could achieve wheri
your mind is trained to reach it's highest potential.

----------------------- e

TO: Arden Book Go.
Depi. 10 D
Room 200
9119 - 82 Ave.
Edmonton, Ata.
T6C 0Z4

1 enclose cheque - or money order for
$1000 (postage & handling included).

Please send me one copy of -Your Uine to Academic
Success'.

Name __

Address:
City Prov.

IPostal Code: _____ Phone: __
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Apartheid
by Ann Grever

-South Atrica is on lire"
These are the words of someone
who knows South Afrca and ts sys-
tem of apartheid first hand - from
a black perspective.

Gabriel Lahengo is a young
Namibian who fled Namibia in 1978
to Angola. Namibia is illegally
occupied by South Africa and ks
controlled under the system of
apartheid also.

"Aparthied gives you no future
n Namihia. So, lots and lots simply
leave."

But the refugee camp in Angola
at Kassinga was the target of a
South Affican miliary raid. Approximately
500 people were killed there. They
were f irst bombed by eight Mirage
jets. The people, most eating in the
village's central clearing, were later
picked off by the guns of the 500
paratroopers dropped off to finish
the job.

"Lots of the gunrnen must have
been mercenaries. They didn't
speak Afrikaner but other funny Ian-
guages. one girl waS wounded in
the thigh. My f rend and 1 took her
..We were gestured by the gun to

leave her and stand in mie. Then
the gunman shot the girl three
times in the head ... then we were
ordered to gather the corpses.'

Lahengo was jailed for a time
and later released.

'i wasn't satisfied at alwith what
learnt when 1 got ont of the prison

*... flot a single country except the
Scandinavian counitries gave us any
kind of help ... lots of people were
hurt . .. and SWVAPO (The Nami-
hian national1ist movement) as a
liberation movement did not have
enough dotstors, not enongh hos-
pitals, nor fac ilties to treat these
people.

"When other countries learn that
the camp was refugees, South
Africa said ýhc- was sent by the
Namibian parents of the children
to get on t Lots of min isters'
wives were interviewed on the
radio and nsed as an example of
the common Namihian parent."

Lahengo ks now going to univer-
sity in the Unied States via the
Lutheran World Ministeries.

1i intend lo go back to Namibia. 1
wiII do what 1 believe will help my
people. 1 will (Io the best 1 can to
eradicate apartheid. If aIl other
means are loc ked, my duty is t
fight to liherate my fatherland."

Do vou hate whites for having
masacred the refugees at Kassinga
and forcing your people to live
under apartheid?

1I am not at aIl hostile t0 aliy
individual. Our struggle is a strug-
gle againsi the sytem, not a struggîe
against my individual.

"t's unfortunate that in Sonth
Africa and Namibia, we are separ-
ated into trihes . .. jerry FaIwel
came bacsk with that type of break-
down - that the tribes hated each
other. But thiat is a very faîse
representation.. . on are liable for
arrest if von are found in another
tribes homeland. You have to have
a pass to travel between home-
lands. After such enforcement of
separateness they accuse us of hat-
ng each other and that one group
wants to domninate the others. This
s wrong. No one wants to domi-
nate the others, we dont want to
be dominated hy the whites and
we don't want to dominate the
whites.
''Some whites are afraid that if
blacks shooll)e set on a <ourse uf
revenge the,ý wonld give them the
same treatiment as they have given
the bîacks. Blaks are flot fighting
the whites we are fighting a system
of apartheid- t is a very insnlting
projection that we are considered
so bloodihirsty neyer having com-
mited a (rime.,

Namibia is a country rich in

gives Namibia no future, says refugee
ton consider that Namibid s a
country with many resources . . . t
isclear theywant in Southern Africa
a friend to the west or under the
orbit of their protection but we
want 10 be autonomous without
any fetters whatsoever."

Uahengo admits that SWAPO's
weaponery is supplied by the Soviet
Uinion.

"This is a point cour antagonists
may use sometimes to prove we are
communiet, which is very unfortu-
nate. You don't ask a man's philos-
opy who selîs you the gun, the gun
has no philosophy itseIf.1f il isa gun
you need to protect your country
then it doesn't matter whether it
comes from below or above or
from the east or the west as long as
t spits out bullets." . . . We don't
intend to make the Soviets or the'
Eastern block our masters any more
than we want the whites as our
masters."

Presently there is a large scale
war going on in northern Namibia.
"Our struggles are very regular,
based on guerilla tactics. But we are
selective. We don't plant bombs in
the streets or in shopping nials ...
For example the ANC (African

National Conference) in South Africa
choose targets like the South Afri-
can military headquarters in Pretoria

"in Namibia when the South
Africans made rampant use of the
commando sysem, where every
farmer was a soldier and had a gun,
SWAPO took a stand also against
the farmers and the farmers fled
their farms all îhroughout Namibia.
Now the farms in Namibia are lar-
gely forsaken.

"For South Africa the war in
Namibia is an expensive one - a
million a day by 1980- but worth it
10 keep the shock of war f rom her
land. If Namibia becomes inde-
pendant the war would strike in the
heart of South Africa . . . South
Africa is not fighting to maintain a
colony, she is fighting for her own
existence.

"Anything could happen right
now ... I aîready know that asingle,
slightest chance lo vent the frustra-
tion the blacks will grab at it . .. but I
know that anything short of con-
crete seps towards reform will not
put out the fire in South Africa.

1I wouldn't be surprised to see
an escalation of violence beyond
what is going on today."

Turday,.-seplernber 24, 11)85
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Melodic and danceable music'

Seventeen Seconds are trying to rise above
by Susan Atkins and Rosa Jackson

the interview
It is not rncrely a tlashy image, but rather

an unpretentious fun-Ioving approach to
music (and to if e) which separates Seven
teen Second"N f rom the other voung progres-
sive bands that have been emierging in
Edmonton over the past few years.

But unlike a number of modern musicians,
the members of Seventeen Seconds do not
wish to drive their listeners to depression or
for that matter suicide. "Our songs are
melodic and danceable," said bass player
Craig Beakhouse.

For two years nov- Mike Comrie, Bill
Marples and Beakhcune have been writing
the band'ý original puîe es. described by
Comrie as being "personai and in no was
clik-hed' The final proucts are a teani effort
though ', lie said V\t' ( ollahor ate with
Debbie Dauenhauer. Ouf Keshoard plaver,
and our drummer Dan Secker on the ar-
rangements.

Although the band is mpressed by the
quLalitv of [dmonton's music sceuie, its
members are not content to measure them-
sel\es against other local musicians. 'When
yo cari tick on your TV and sec David
Boie,or Mic k jagger, or Sting constantly,i n
reaiity you are competing with those artists
because people don't have to come and sec
you live, they can sit in a bar and watch MIV
ail night," said Comrie. "Ou r liie show has to
improve with every performance."

Their awareness of rechnology's effect on
music goes further. With the use of a drum
machine, Secker is able to produce the
depth and complexity in sound of f ive
drummers. Yet the band is anxious not to be
overrun by fads in music. "We want our per-
sonalities to show through our songs", said
Dauenhauer.

Aong the same line, the band is con-
cemned with image. "We like to dress up
weil", said Breakhouse. It separates our
everyday working selves from our perform-
ing selves."

Their appearance onstage, however, is
reflective of the people inside. "That's how
we would dress ail the time if we had the
money, said Comrie. "But knowing that 1

Seventeen Seconds in action fast Friday at Dinwoodie Lounge: "Our dreams have never been as real as tbey are now."

look good makes it a lot easier for me to go
on stage. i feel confident about myseif."

Attracting the campus audience is only

Facts about Lou Reed
by Don Teplyske

Congratulations to Lee Ringham. He is ast
week's winner of Musical Pursuit. He re-
ceives a f ive dollar record token from Aura-
cie Records. (10808-82 Ave.)

An apoiogy must go out to ail Continuai
Pursuers as 1 misguided you in my iast
coiumn. The dlue shouid have read:
Clue#l1- Son of a amaican soccer player,
this singer wrote detective stories as a teen-
ager.
The singer in question is not from Jamaica,
but is f rom Chicago.

On with Musical Pursuit. Lou Reed is the
feature artist this week, so five questions are
devoted to the man who "waiked on the
wiid side." And dlue two is given towards the
identity of the mystery artist in The Continuai
Pursuit, this time with no mistakes. Drop
your entries off at The Gateway office, Room
282, SUB. The person with the most correct
answers wili receive a five dollar record
token f rom Au rarle Records. 10808 - 82 Ave.

MEATUJRE ARTISTS: Lou Reed
1. What sometimes androgynous British sin-
ger produced Lou Reed's classic album
Transformer (1972)?
2. Which pop-artist was the eariy mentor of
Reed's band The Velvet Underground?
3. In 1978, Bruce Springsteen contributed
vocais on what eleven minute opus of Lou
Reed's?
4. "You broke my heart and you made me
cry/you said that 1 couidn't dance/But now
'm back to let you know/That i can reaiiy

make romance.!' In whpt 1984 near-hit did
Lou Reed rap out the above iyric?
5. Aong with Grace Jones and Adamn Ant,
Reed has recently appeared in advertisments
for what product?

6. Aiways a star in the U.K., leather bound
Suzi Quatro has neyer seen long term suc-
cess in North America, despite recording
"Tired of Waiting", "Rock and Roll Hoochie
Coo" and "Giad AIl Over". Who recorded
the original of each song mentioned?
7. Unike Suzi, loy Division were a band that
beiieved in recording oniy original composi-
tions - with once exception. What was the
oniy cover loy Division released?
8. With what band did Moe Berg experience
his tirst exposure to vinyl?
9. What British psuedo-punk. psuedo-singer/
actress first come to prominence in the
psuedo-docudrama Breaking Glass.
THE CONTINUAL PLJRSUIT
Clue #2 - Raised in Tennessee, his first two
noveis were "The Vutures" and "The Nigger
Factory"
Last Weeks Answers
1. the High Numbers 2. yes 3. Tommy and
Quadrophenia (The Kds Are Alright was a
movie with the accompanying soundtrack
album)
4. Who Are You 5. Herman's Hermits 6. i lie
Who, Joan Baez, Crosby Stilis and Nash, and
Santana 7. Roger Miler 8. Blues Brothers 9. a
jet.

one part of the band's determined plan for
success. "Soon we wili be cutting a record,
which should be another step towards our
eventuai goal: international recognition.".
said Comrie.

This is a big order for one of many bands
from the overlooked city of Edmonton. Yet

<)IIjr rreanis, have nevr been as real as they
are now," said ('omýrie,

the review
The shos% put on it» Seventeen Seconds

Friday night at Dinwoodie Cabaret was
obviousiy enjoyed by the throngs of students
who attended it.

The band's f irst set brought most of the

audience onto the dance floor. The crowd
responded as weli to the originais as they did
to popular cover tunes such as "Where Do
the Boys Go" by Men Without Hats and
Tears for Fears' "Shout," a difficult song to
perform. Seventeen Seconds own song "lust
Another Day" seemed to, stand out as a
crowd favorite.

A party atmosphere was upheld through-
out most of the evening, faltering only
towards the end of the night. The band's last
set was not quite as lively as its previous two,
but ail in ail Seventeen Seconds stood up
weiI to their first headliner at Dinwoodie this
year.

ff THE ALTEA NAýTIVE

The Album Piaylist s based on Airplay - a combination of programmer
preference and lsteners' requests. Tune n every Sunday at 12.00 for the
Alternative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's singles and taoes.

TOP 10 ALBUMS
1. Skinay Puppy - Nettwerk (Canada)
2. Thme Ulîur FilId- Virgins and Philistines
(Chrysalis! MCA)
3. Dowe Holnd Quintet - Seeds of lime (ECM/WEA)
4. SIy and Robbile - Language Barrier (sland/MCA
5. Thme reseof WuM -September Bowl of Green
(Nettwerk <Canada)
6.R Bey IWe - Freedom Peacefully (FuselCeltic
Dstrbutors)
7. JuryJerry And TheSon QotRhytlmmOrcutra - Road Gore:
The Band That Drank Toor Much (QG (Canada)
& Squez - Cosi Fan Tutti Fruitti (A&M)
9. Tihe Indspodai - Save Yourself <Rockin' Rod
(Canada)
10. Sien Thile - (Qne Qf The) Merely Players (Nerve
(Canada)

Singles, EP's & Tapes
1. Fait - Primitive Ponters/ Cathedral (Cherry
Red/IUK)
2. DirectSdulmus- "Chords" (tape)
3. Chili &Cuy - Sweet Surprise (Tape)*
4. The Nex'd- Surreal (Black Bear (Canada)
5. Rip Chonts - Vîew From Above (Concerte Discs
(Canada)
6. UB40 - Little Baggariddim I(DEP/Vîrgîn)
7. Wltrm N WnTh ie Grnwn Moni Closer To You (Zonik
Records)
8. Jacll WuNl dno thai ie Mygley Sud - Is You Qr Is You
Ain't (Roto-Noto Records)
9. Zmbo Chmp In A Cave/Inca Vacation (Budget
Ranch (US)
10. Huer Du- Makes No Sense (SST Records)

Tuesday, September 24, 1985
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Tensions building between left and right-wing churches

L«beral churches: ýa new viability-
by Gilbert Bouchard

The challenge before North America's
liberal churches is to let the public know that
they exist and are a viable option to the right
wing fundamental approach said Rev.
Michael O'Kelly, minister of the Unitarian
Universalist Church of Edmonton.

"William Schultz, the new president of the
Unitarian Universalists of America, has made
t part of his administration to go out and
encounter the lerry Fawells and the far-right
both on a political and religious ground,"
said O'Kelly.

"First we have to deal with the television
representatives of the fundamentalist
movement, then we have t0 deal with the
political issue," said O'Kelly. "Fundamental-
ism bas become socially active, but on almost
ail the issues they're active in, the liberal
churhes are typically on the other side.
There's an increasing tension between liber-
aIs and tundamentals.'

O'Kelly defines religious liberalism as a
movement of individuals flot bound by tradi-
tional concepts and strict observance of tra-
ditional dogma. It's peopie seeking an orig-
inal relationship with the universe through
rational thought and debate," he said. 'Fun-
(lamentalism, though, is the strict and literai
adherence to a set of basic principles, usually
emphasizing the literai interpretation of the
B3ible as fundamental to Christian life and
teaching."

O'Kelly also stresses~ that liberals aren nct
people who have divorced themselves from
traditional values. in fact,the liberal rational-
ist approach to religious and morality in the
United States grew up side by side with
fu nda mentalism."

The only new wrinkle to this ancient liber-
al/fundamentalist standoff is the recent
entrance of the fundamental factions into
the political arena. "The liberals have always
been on the forefront of political activism,
it's a longstanding tradition," said O'Kelly.
Prime examples of this political activism were
the liberal churchs' involvement in issues like
Vietnam, abortion, and civil rights. "The
fundamentalists for a long time did not do
that. They did not mix church and politics,
but now with the advent of Falwell and the
Moral Majority they now say that they have
to get political. They're lining up political
power bases and affecting who get elected.
One of the big television evangelicals might
even run for president. They're not only tak-
ing and prea ing, ithy*re lobbying and
changing vote,, lu keup lherals and others

opposed to their values out of office."
O'Kelly also believes that the attack on

liberals isn't limited to the liberal churches
but that "it's a frontal attack on ail camps of
liberals." O'Kelly mentioned that there are
liberals in most protestant churches, and that
the fundamentals are "tearîng down the via-
bility of the liberal perspective. Fundamen-
taIs are trying to deny liberals religious
viabilty.-

"We jusi (an't sit back and let them take
potshots at u, said O'Kelly. "We have to get
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exposure in the major media arenas with the
major figures."

According to O'Kelly the first task of the
liberals will be to demonstrate how the lib-
eral movement functions as a religion, what
makes it viable, and what gîves the liberal
movement character in ways people cao
understand. "When people think of religion
-hey think of God, and that God is always the
traditional God of the Bible. People react
with incomprehension when you come to
them with the idea of a church and worship
with people who are atheists and agnostics."

"The liberal mind allows itself to enter
freely onto other sorts of ideas and events,
open up to any idea with no dogma. The
dogmatic person does flot allow himself to
open up to things that are flot traditional,"
said O'Kelly. "Their dogmatic mind cannot

relate to the liberal mind."
O'Kelly believes that while people are stili

indoctrinated to see religion as one thing
and one idea - "one-wayism" - there are
signs uf better public understanding. "The
Randomn Flouse dictionary has expanded the
definition of religion to include 'search for
truth', expanding religion to more than just
the worship of God or belief in a certain
scripture." said O'Kelly.

The liberal( hurches have also had to face
internaI < hallenges as well as external treats.
"I1n the 70K, ihere was a st ruggle between the
religious side of the Unitarian Universalists
and the social activist side. After the
60s, with Vietnam and the civil rights activity,
many liberal churches were weighted to-
wards the political side, and flot enough
offers was put towards our identity as a reli-
gious unity. The debate in the church was
between the political activists and those who
wanted a greater religious atmosphere.'

"Now the liberal churches are giving much
more attention to the spiritual development
of their movement while still staying politi-
cally active," said O'Kelly.

As for the sizes of liberal denominations,
O'Kelly states that while they haven't shown
the kind of growth that some of the right-
wing churches have, most liberal churches
are holding their own. "The liberal churches
had a decade of struggling to hold their own
n the 70s. We even dropped a bit in mem-
bership. But in the 80s we realized that this
drop was happening and that we had to
reverse that trend. Now we're showi ng some
growth.

The growth of the fundamental move-
ment is seen by O'Kelly as a product of
America's reluctance to think. "People
aren't thinking as much," he said.-There's so
much stimuli that people don't know what to
do. Ihere are two ways to deal with this
influx of information: through dogma, or
through thought. People are avoiding the
strain, the discipline and work needed to get
the mind to function in a complex society.
The more this happens the more you're
going to get a dogmatic religious approach.
Even if these people don't turn fundamental
they won't turn liberal."

Part of the decline of liberalismn is due to
the falling standards of universities and the
general fal in literacy says O'Kelly. "There's a
real need for the U of A, in the face of this
falling literacy, to work students and to teach
them to think."

0 Mr. Bouchard, former editor-in-chief of
The Cateway, is also a memberofîthe (Joitar-
ian Church of Edmonton

Tuesday, September 24, 1985

"The fundamentalists are ining up political power
bases and affecting who get elected. One of the
big television evangelicals might even run for
presiden t."

Students' Unio»n
I nvolvement
Opportun ities

Housing and
Transport Commission
0 requires 1 student-at-large member
The Housing and Transport Commission:
" M akes policy recommendations to Students' Council

concerning housing and transportation concerns.
" is responsible for the preparations and-maintenance of

a long-range plan of housing and transportation for the
students ai the U of A by the Students' Union.

" Works with the various student residences on issues of
concern.

" Investigates development and zoning plans for the
University area.

Term of Office for ail Positions:
Immediately to 30 April 1986
Deadline for Applications: 30 September 1985

For Applications/ Information, contact the Students' Union
IExecutive Offices, Room 259 SUB, 432-4236.
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*MICRO COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

is currently offering competitive discounts on
IBM computers, software and accessories to

students and memrbers of the university faculty.
Cali 424-2317 today to find out about this offer.

~ Information Line: 432-4764
ÇÇÎF>S.U. BASS Box Office: 432-5145

III11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

~~frOPENWeekdays

les ballets jazz uCMNGSUde PRESENTATIONSdmontréal THE BLASTERS
Arfîsfîc Drector: SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Fnday, October il

Genevieve Salbaing VALDY
SUB Theatre,8:00 p.m. Saturday, October 26.
Speaking of the Heresy 01 Apartheid,
from New York
DAVID MESSENBRING
NOON, SUB Theatre, Monday, Octoher 26, Free

JANE SIBERRY
SUB Theatre,7:00 p.m. November 6

L JUDITH MARCUSE
REPERTORY DANCE CO.

Thursday, October 17 SUB Theatre,8:00 p.m. November 7 & 8
8:00 p.m. Jubilee Auditorium TWELFTH NIGHT

Tickets at ail BASS Outiets ýy Vancouver's Arts Club
Charge by phone 451 -8000 SUB Theatre,8:00 p.m. November 21

$1 .00 Off For U 0f A Students ANNA WYMAN
(limit of 2 tickets per student) DANCE THEATRE

SUB Theatre,800 p.m.November 23-

co spornsoed by ,IX I

Saturdc-
Septem b

8:00 p.
PHI GAMMA

aÂAÂm 

ay,
er 28
M.
DELTA

FRATERNITY
and S.U. Cabarets presents

and guests AIRWAVE
DINWOODIE LOUNGE 0 2nd Floor SUB

$8.50 Advance
$1 0.00 Door
See Harlequin in the cosy, intimate Dinwoodie Lounge.

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phone 432-2048

'Tickets are avalable from SUB Box Office (432-5145) and variaus club members.
Note: These cabarets are open f0 U of A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitfed.
Age ID required.

Wharton novel translates into spectacular film

BÎrdy: story soars
Birdy
Tri-Star Films
Princess Theatre

review by Virginia Gillese
Sometirnes the ciosest friendships grow

betvveen the mosf unlikely people. Baseci on
the novel bv WAilliam Wharton, Birdy is the
stors' of two boys- an introvert and a tougli
gUy- who be orne the best of friends.

The stors' takes shape flirougli a series of
fiashbacks. It ail begins as a business deai
when AI (piayed by Nicolas Cage> joins Birdy
(Matthew Modine) in an attempt to catch
and seil pigeons for profit. It becomes.
though. a reiationship which profoundiy
influences thern both. A misunderstanding
over Birdy's fixation with fiying, at the end of
their high school years, divides them and
soon after both are active in the Vietnam
war. Birly andl AI are both wounded in Viet-
nam, though Bircl's scars are psychologicai.
He is institutionaliied. refuses to taik or eat,
and his Trtovements and positions indicate
that he believes he is a bird. AIi s brought to
the asylum in an attempt to bring Birdy back
to reality.

Birdy is obsessed with birds and fiying and
lie dreams of the day he wiii somedas'
achieve fight. After faiing from a roof whiie
trving toc( atc h pigeons he ignores his injuries
and tells a terrified AI. "1 fiew AI, 1 fiew!''

Birch 's au -enc ompassing interest in flyîng
is a statment of hope. It symboiizes the belief
that the human spirit can rise above t he
imperfections of the world. He tells a scepti-
cal AI, "The reason you don't fly is because
you don't believe you could fly." Birdy.
though, beiieves.

Growing up in the harsh reality of Phila-
deiphia's inner city effected both boys, but in
different ways: AI rebeis against authorits'
while Birds wants oniy fo escape reality. At
one point Birdy says. "As scary as a bird's lite
mas' be at ieast thes' have that. they can
aiways fiy away." Later, fighting in Vetnam
intensifies these feelings in both of them.

The characfers work well together, balanc-
ing one another's emotionai reactions and
personalities; their reiationship is used sym-

bolicaliy in many ways. For exampie, when
Birds' finaily "flies" the obvious chasm lie
creates between himself and reaiity isdlepict-
ed in the rift that deveiops between AI and
him.

Director Alan Parker (Midnight Express,
Fame) uses birds and their fliglit as a symbol
of freedom and hope, The birds' movernents
are siowed sightiy so that any jerkiness dis-
appears and flving becomes both efforties
and iberating. Birdy is inked visualIs
through lis stili, bird-like poses and resolute
silence in the ass'ium, Bîrdy is inked visuallv
wîth the hîrds; lie too seeks freedom, thougli
foi hirm t is freedonm from the worid's
i nj ustic e.

The indominabilits' of the human spirit in
its pursuit for dignity and freedom is a theme
that runs successfuiiy through the entîre film.
t is summed up in a final scene when AI.
feeling defeated by the world, cradies Birds'
and says, "They got the best of us, B3irdy" and
Birdy finaliv breaks out of his silence to give
AI the support lie desparately needs.

Bircly s a film of drama ancd humour.It
leaves one beiieving that human trageccan
be overçone and the freedomn of "'fIight" is
not an impossibility.

Top: NimoIas Cage as the rebellijous vuufh AI Columbato
Inset: Mafthew Modine as Brdy
Ifottom: AI sendsa î arrier pigeon on a test flight

Truesday, September 24. 1985
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Creator. a success in spite of itself
ICreator
Universal PiCtUres
Odeon Theatre

revievw by John Charles
Wi)cnt Peter O'Tole, as a Nobel Prize

bioloristsavs IbTere arc too many machbines
arourdribu- wc're ail missing the big pic-
turc. hC (OUld bc talkingf about the studio
thait issucL;d bis new mos ce Creator.

Tbrs riovies, been kiî king around the stu-
dio< fori 1\ o yuars, wbilc'tflic ti) brass clccided
what to do wifb if. Ibeir solution was typi -

al.1lyfiUthless :re-edit it so itlooks ike aCNIB
projel i its, i an ad aipaign that totally
nisrcptescnf, it, andl hope for the best.

The riiviu e snow dying af the box-office,
anilf (<stes rnu( bbetter lxuç ause if's not
a wa k\ (Ofitdy abouf o llcgo c raiies and
"ex, 1a thbe previews Woulcl bavecyou tbink.
Nor i,,if ia qe~ul to O'Toolcs , omedy Mvy
Iavoritfî Yr.î

It IIctdby Czecb rnigie Ivan Passer,
wbo madc the 1967 classic fofimnate Lightn
i,'. an(I lefi Hi idgcýs' terrifus 1981rniovie Cut-
terls Vas Arid the films îlow-kcyed, bleak
fon(i kalI Psscr, whilc the whitn-syand plot s
from s reeîîvritcr jcremv Leven, wbo bas
adiapfed bts ovinovel.

O'loole plass Harry Wadlkct, an eccenfric
s,(iecnftst af a C alifornia lnversity. He gets
$800.000 ini (unding cveiy sear for bis
depat huent because be gises fbth funders
t he r.tr s ýlo-tis sisionarybhufîshît f bey wanf f0
bear, but other professors resent bim snce
lispifs are unortbodox. tnortbodox
itrdc<d' Fies fi tying f0 conjure, up life (rom
thepists' celîs of his beloved wife Lucy,
wlîo died 30 ycars ago.

Enfer Boi is 'Vinc cnt Spano), a sfudenf wbo
Harry spi rits awcîy (rom ariother professor te
beco fmeis( h, graduate assistant. Harry be-
(ornes, Boris' guru about hife an(] ifs cosmic
wonders; bc tbinks it's wonderful Harry
loved Lucy so nîucb. Bonis (aIls ini love witb a
lovcly girl, Barbara (Virginia Masden>, and
Mcli (Mariel Hamingway), a 19-year-old
kook, . hOwss up and (ails in love witb Harry.

At finies fuis movic fhrcatens f0 become
some, drcadful amaîgmnation of Harold and
Maude and Jonathan Livingston Seagull, as
Bonis clecides be wants to be just like Harry,
and Harry says "I <ion't îbink the planet is
ready for fwo of me." Learning to embrace
the universe and break out of the capitaiist
systcm is wbaf Hollywood movies love
cbampioning, wbile making sure i's ail said
n an utterly conventional way.

But Passer and Leve are up to sometbing
more tboughtful.

For just as O'Toole's frozen joylessness
sfarts f0 gef on your nerves - bow can this
guy be the spokesman for wisdom and
beauty wbcn be looks like a corpse? - Meli
points out te bim tbat in bis obsession witb
bringing back Lucy be's making deatb, not
h (e.

Ibat's wben the movies nuirky tristesse
sfarts îiiaking sense, and an earlicr moment
n wbicb Bonis' fatber suddenly dies is seen to
be part of the movies view, 00f a clunisy
intrusion in a farce about test tubes and get-
ting laid.

By the movie's end we've bad one rather
gooey scene about tbe power of love, but it's
clone with an infensify and conviction i
(ourîi gripping because the movie accepts
deatb, and loss. and going on.

Inil is coupling of joy and angWsh in the
c1Ame frame. Creator recails John Cheever's
ftial sfories and novels. whicb reveal tbe
worl as a treacherousý place built over an

Mariel kHemrmingway

abyss, but in which you can stili find
moments of dizzying happiness.

The best-things in Creator are Leven's
script which has many good smart-ass lines
and nearly always transforms the maudlin
into.something playful or even beautiful.

Spano is excellent, as is Madsen, and the
way their love story evolves is surprisingly
f resh and joyous. And the supporting cast is
good too.

But O'Toole is not really what is needed

for Harry, and hi, other movie roles get in
our way. His love affair with Martel is ludi-
crous because he declines to act it out (bis
hugs with Spano have more conviction), If
this bad been Richard Burton's final role it
would have given the movie ifs pro per
weight. But O'Toole's frail sadness is stili
powerful at times.

Hemingway is miscast too, although once
you accept ber in order to see where the
movie's going she bas some nice moments.

But this is a pivotai role in the film'sstructure
and you don't get a 19-year-old eartb mother
just by cailing Central Casting. Hemingway
can't convey a sense of instinct and ripe wis-
dom, tbat's so strong if changes the picture's
direction. -

So, l'il admit it - you have to look past
your assumptions, and O'Toole and Hem-
ingway, and some crudely shortened scenes
to find the powerful movie i saw in Creator.
But it's stili there.

ihé heari ' thé Syem. A worid caes À«fut eocofun Itterquamty pririte
computer wfth the raw pumer and features thaf gives you typewriter-like, elite
of machines costing twîce as much. (12 pitch) typeface ai 20 characters-per-
Wifh a 62 key; full etroke keyboard that second cri etfertead, bond or any single
has 4 special function keys, intemattonal Sheef of paper.
character set and more. 130K RAM of
dynamnic memoîy makes if powenfui
and fast.

The Abri 10WO' Disk Drive
A dual density, sngle sided 5-1/4 drive
that fiat ouf performs anything in ifs
price range. Up f0 127K RAM storage per
,disk, enough for more than 100 pages
of text.

TM TRADEMARKS 0F ATARI CORP

Available At
or Through:
Superstore
4821 Calgary Trail
12350 - 1 37th St.

The AUarwrter" Word Pmocesor
Rated by experts as thle top performing
word processor in ifs class. Simple,
yet powerfut - wilh many prof essionai
feafures I ike search & replace, headers.
cul & peste, tormatfing, aufomaiic
page numbering and many more. Fast f0
leam and versatile.

95
Complete

Full Canadian Warrmnty Bacloed by Atari (Canada) Corporation.
Consuit your dealer for ful details.

)kATA RI-
POWERWITHOUT THE PRICE

Electro TS
West Edmonton Mail
Southgate Shopping Ctr.

Lauzon Home Furnishirigs
11101 -l1OOth St.
Grande Prairie
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BRéars dlaw Huskies - 'even recorc
by BLine Ostapovich

The University of Aiberta Golden
Bears registered their first two
points of the 1985 football season
with a solid victory over the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewanl Huskies by a
score of 23-13.

The Bears combined a strong
defensive effort with a bail control
offense to roll up an 18-O haif-time
lead on a very wet and sloppy Var-
sity field.

Head coach im Donlevy was ecstat-
ic with the way his team performed.
He explained that the wtn makes
his job of moulding the largely
inexperienced Bears a lot easier
and that it gives bis players a taste of
victory. "We have got a 56 or 57 per
cent turnover in personnel, soa lot
of these guys don't know how to
win yet."

«'I was very pleased with the way
those guys performed out there".
Turnovers played a big roll in the
Bears early lead.

On their opening possession Dan
Rousseau recovered a punt return
fumble to keep a drive alive, bow-
ever, the Bears had to seutle for a
single off the toe of lames Richards.
It was 1-0 Bears at 3:56 of the first
quarter.

Two possessions later the Bears
capitalized on another piece of
sound defensive play. With the
Huskies pinned deep in their own
zone, Quinn Weninger partially
blocked a Saskatchewan punt. The
Bears pounced on the loose bail,
and two plays later quarterback
Mark Denesiuk bit Dave Bolstad
for an 8 yard major at 8:23 in the
openîng quarter. With the convert
f rom Richards the Bears lead 8-0.

The quarter ended 10-O as Bears
kickers Richards & Derek Water-
man each added a single.

The second quarter opened with
Husk ie Quarterback Doug Siemens
moving bis troops downfield and
into scoring range. Then just wben
it seemed tbat Saskatchewan was to
score its f irst points of tbe game
Bears defensive back Dana Donald
stepped in front of a Siemens pass,
grabbed the interception and re-
turned the bail 65 yards to the Sas-
katcbewan 35 yard line. 5 plays later
Waterman was wide with a 26 yard
field goal. Witb tbe single point the
Bears lead 11-0)

YARDSTICKS

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Teams losses
Net offense
Passes made/tried
Interceptions by
Fumbles/lost
Punts/avg.
Penalties/yards

Again Siemens moved the Hus-
kies downfiled, relying primarily
on tbe running of balfback Terry
Eisler. On tbe day Eisler would gain
125 yards. But bis longest carry was
only 17 yards witb Bears line play
mucb improved from a week ago
in Calgary. The drive consisted of 8
running plays before it stalled at
the Bears 24 yard line. An attemp-
ted field goal was blocked by a div-
ing Daryl Rube and the Huskies
again went bungry.

it was two plays later when the
play of tbe game occurred.

Denesiuk swung a quick pass to

1Iony ierson. A quick fake outside
left cornerback Ieff Yausie wallow-
ing in the mud and Pierson was left
to outrun the Huskie backfield to
the end zone. Tbe play covered 74
yards in ail and the Bears led 18-0 at
the baîf.

Saskatcbewan put together a
better second baîf bowever. 3:13
into tbe 3rd quarter Siemens moved
the team effectively before bitting
Eisler witb an 18 yard pass for tbeir
first major. In the fourtb quarter
punter Mark Bischoff kept a drive
alive witb a well executed third
down fake punt. His pass to Grant

Lyon set up a Siemens one yard
plunge to brîng tbe Huskies to
witbin seven at 20-13.

For tbe Most part the Bears
defence beld tbe Huskies in
cbeck for the remainder of the-
contest, wbile the offence came
tbrou gb on a second and 22 play to
keep possession of tbe bail and kilI
off the dlock late in the tourtb quar-
ter. Denesiuk bit Bolstad for a 42
yard pass and run to set up a 27 yard
Waterman field goal at 12:49. Final
score Alberta 23 Huskies 13.
Bear Facts . . . Four Bears intro-
duced Siemens to tbe turf in regis-

Alberta
14

107
207
0

314
9/20

1
4/4

9/44.71
12/88

Sask
22

152
178
29

301
13/29

0
4/2

10/20.8
6/45

INDIVIDIJAL

Rusbing: U of A - Fu ntasz 19-63,
Fillice 8-36, Richards 4-10; Sask -
Eisler 24-125, Siemens 7-27.

Receiving: U of A- Bolstad 3-
67, Richards 4-58, Pierson 1-74; Sask
-Sawatzky 5-83, Yausie 2-9, Eisler
4-60.

Passng: U of A - Denesiuk 9-20
for 207 yards; Sask - Siemens 12-28
for 155 yards, Bischoff 1-1 for 23
yards.

tering official sacks on the Huskîe
Q. B.; Russell Schoeppe, Mike Mc-
Lean, Dan Aloisio, and Dale
M4ounzer... Aloisio played a great
game at noseguard making a suc-
cessful transition from the offen-
sive mie. . . Dan Rousseau con-
tinues to be bothered by a bad
knee and saw limited action.*'
while Tom Richards was once again
leading the receivers in receptions
as well as running 4 times.

Denesiu k
by Mark Spector

A week ago, Bears quarterback
coach Forrest Kennerd was still
waiting for either Darren Brezden
or Mark Denesiuk to take control
of the offence and establish them-
self as the starting QB.

After Sunday, bus wait is over.
"Todlay it happened," answered

Kennerd when asked if the Bears
bad found a starting QB. "l've been
waiting for tbree games to see one
of our guys play clutcb football" be
bubbled after the contest, "and
today it happened."

Mark Denesiuk was equaîly as
pleased.

"l've had two previous starts this
season and it's about time tbat 1
came out and played well right
from the start."

And Denesiuk knew that he was

Bears starting QB
under tbe gun. "I knew tbat if I don't even know where l'l be play-
would bave gotten off to a poor ing next week. As long as 1 can play
start that coach Donlevy would and help the team, l'Il play any-
bave put Darren (Brezden) in where."
there." But one gets tbe feeling that clef-

But fortunately coach Jim Don- ensive line coach Stew McAndrews
levy did notbing but watcb as Den- will see to it that Aloisio stays on bis
esiuk exhibited bis forte, which is side of thebhall, because along with
the bail control offence. He only the addition of Bruce Edwards at
rolled up 207 yards passing and 314 defensive end, this defense looked
net offence, but that was done on a awesome.
day that was very wet and very cold. And fou r sacks later, Saskatche-

Another player who had an ex- wan quarterback Doug Siemens
cellent day was starting nosetackle would probably agree with that.
Dan Aloisio. Aloisio started last The Bears next action is on Sat-
week's game in Calgary on the urday when tbey host the rejuvi-
offensive line and was switcbed nated Manitoba Bisons. The Bisons
over just this week in bopes of fur- were 0-8 last season but appear to
nisbing some pass rush for the bave learned from their mistakes.
Bears defence. They are 1-1 so far this year and

1I haven't played defence since came -very close to knocking off
higb school," said Aloisio 'and 1 Calgary in their season opener.

Tucsday, Spmbr24, 19M
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0f armnchair quarterbacks, pitchers, goalies. a a

By patrick T. Maguire

There I sat in my Easy boy. A
Saturday in a reclining position,
sloshing back a beer is a common
scene in ry residence. Yet as I
swished the cool amber liquid
around mny mouth, 1 feit con-
cerned. Firstly, my stomach was
creeping over my helt and the
fridge was full. Not a good sign.

Also the television was too loud,
but the volume button on my re-
myote control doesn't work. Such
are the makings of a Saturday.

The most distressing part of my
day, however, was rny night. The
night before, and every night from
Labour Day weekend to October 1
have problerns sleeping.

This may be in direct resuit of my
guilty conscience. September
should be spent sudying, winteriz-
ing the car and finding a ski bunny
to curi up with for the upcoming
winter nights.

For sports fans ail this waits until
November because right now we
are afflicted with a serieus illness.

Recently 1 have been waking up
in the middle of the night with ring-
ing in my ears. Se as I iay there
contemplating John McHales fu-
ture these sounds meit into voices.
Leo Cahili talking about the hit and
run. Don Chevrier articulating Ho-
mer Jorden's assets. Faîntly, Bob
Cole speaks about the Canadian

soccer team. Obviousiy, 'm delir-

Soccer Bears
by Rod Campbell

The Aberta Golden Bears seccer
tearn began their season in almost.
perfect fashion last weekend, %vin-
ning road games in both Calgary
and Lethbridge.

If that was flot enough for coach
Len Vickery and his squad, thé
news from the coast was just as
favourable. Main rivais UBC and
Victoria ended up in a 1-1 tie with
each other, and although these are
early riays yet, these conbinations
of resuits leave the Bears firrnly

k
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e
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ous. Lea Cahili and basebail? have 2,480 players. the Yanks in The Apple, the Bears
Sympathy, please. 1 try, but te keep track is impos- Football teamn blew another one
Consider these numbers: sible. while hockey and basketball teams

b20 players on 26 basebaîl teams. Within one week the Canadian made cuts, Victoria's Eli Pasquale
b 40 players on 28 NFL teams. Soccer tearn advanced te the was picked up by the NBA Chicago
b35 players on 9 CFL teams. World Cup, Wîllie deWit purn- Bulis, the Houston Qulers dropped
b 25 players on 21 NHL teams. melled another doughboy, the a close one, the NCAA rankings

This is just a start but already we Esks' defence held up, the Jays sunk camne eut, and the Edmonton Oul-

victorlous- on southern Alberta swing
laced at the top of their division. Within 15 minutes they got their ner from a set piece orchestrated
Perhaps it was epening day jitters just reward with striker Hanjoe Kim by fullback Frank Saperito.
riday afternoon in Calgary. Wha- getting the ail important tying goal. in the end the Bears got the

ýever the reason, neither tearn Kim was on'the spot te knock in the resuit they deserved. They can take
ooked very impressive until the rebound from a fierce Rob Biro consolation in playing below par in

)inos opened the scering in the volley. this scrappy affair, while stili man-
th minute. It was te be the only The Bears defense aise began te aging te corne away with the 2-1
lash of inspiration in a haîf that domiirate. win.

right be described as lacking in
the finer peints of soccer etiquette.

The Bears came eut after the
break much more determined
than their counterparts and aimest
imrnediately took centrol.

FEES DUE
By September 30

The iast day for payment of fees is September 3th. If a
student is paying by instalments (terms>, the amount of the
first instalment is the First Term assessment and the last
day for payments is September 3th; the amount of the
second instal ment is the Second Term assessment plus a
$500 instalment charge and the last day for payment is
January llth.

A penalty of $1 5.00 per month wilI be assessed for each
month after the last day for regular payment cof fees in
which a student's fees remain outstanding. Students are
reminded that the University cannot accept responsibility
for the actions of the post off ice if payments are not
received by a deadline date. Also, if payment is dishonored
and not replaced by the appropriate deadline date, the
penalty wilI apply.

If fees are to be paid from some form of student
assistance, please refer t0 Section F of the In Person
Registration Procedures bookiet.

Student in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research
are reminded that their fees are also to be paid in
accordance with the foregoing.

TrYPE WR ITERS
over 80 reconditioned typewriters.

Some IBM Selectrics
Some Manuals

$49.00 - $275.00
Show your Student ID for a $25 discount.

15 day money-back warranty.

KeIIam Business Systems
107117 - 176 SMre 483-8912

Particularly impressive was sub-
stitute Louis Picco who aptly con-
tained the threat of Calgary dan-
ger-man, striker Mike Sculion.

With just ten minutes te play, last
seasons top goal scerer Wendell
Zerb siotted home the game win-

Saturday in Lethbridge was a dif-
ferent kettle of fish. The Bears took
centrol from the epening kick-off
and neyei really gave Lethbridge
an oppertunity te play for the rest
of the garne.

Two goals in the first 30 minutes

ers went to training camp.
Even if you're a casual sports fan

you must surely sympathize with
me.

So what is the cure for my nightly
acid-like trips through the televi-
sion sports jungle?

Spoiled by expanded television
schedules, cable and TSN, I have
acquired a bad taste like that left by
Ju-lube overdose.

1 ar nfot talking about the psy-
chological or physiological horrors
of being a weekend couch potato,
although bey rnay lx inlpo)rant. 1
arni upset about the overlapping

Basebail, football arid hockey,
both professional and amateur, all
share the months of September
and October. Add to this boxing,
soccer, and other back page sports
and you have the conditions for my
illness.

The medicine for rehabilitation
and prevention are far from being
discovered. A league with a lucra-
tive television contract moves like a
professor on tenure.

However when ymptoms like
lack of viewers and lower ticket
sales sts 1wil tc j,(o<. is ul the Bal-
lards and Pocklingtons things may
change.

Until then l'Il be on the couch
keeping an eye on the pennant
race and hoping winter holds off so
1 can find my ski bunny and winter-
ize my car.

by Sal Cammerata and Hanjoo Kim
had the Pronghorns beginning te
feel like it was te be a long after-
noon. Rob Biro capped a fine per-
formance scoring the Bear- third
goal 15 minutes from time. The
shutout was recorded by keeper
David Hughes.

With the win, their second in two
days, the six hour drive back te
Edmonton must have appeared fa-
vorable, giving the players plenty
of time te pleasantly contemplate
the season's prospects.

Tuesday, September 24, 1985
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Hockey freshmen laul to defend titie
by Mark Spector

The 1985 crop of Golden Bear
freshmen isnot what it was a year
ago. this was made obvious on the'
weekend as Aiberta flot only failed
to defend their titie ai the Golden

off with a game against the Saints
on Thursday of last week. That

egame ended in a 4-3 Ioss for the
Bears. Aberta managed to out-
shoot St. Albert 30-24, but Iacked
the finishing touch around the goal

and fared no better. A 4-2 loss was
ail that the Bears could musîci with
Wes Craig scoring boîh goals for
Aberta. The fact that Craig was cut
following that outing shows just
how impressed Drake was with his

Bear junior Invitatianal, they faiied mouth. Two goalies played for the rookies.
ta win a game. Bears in coach Drake's eternal Two 17 year olds did manage ta

The tournament came down ta quest for a netminder ta replace impress Drake however. Sean
anexcitingfinae between the Hob- Hodge and Brooks of last year's Cloustan and Bret Walter were
bemma Hawks and the St. Albert squad. Coombes aiiowed one goal bath asked to continue practicing
Saints, bath of the AJHL. Hob- on six shots while jomnha let in with the Club. Some other f resh-
bemma won the final game by a 5-4 three of 18 tries. men that weiu nfot released atter
score in overtime. In their next game Aberta took the tournament were Erick Thur-

Alberta started the tournament on the Fart McMurray Oul Barons stan, Charlie Perperidis, Howie
Draper, Brad Martinuik, and five

Cross-country set t oThlienders

Several other rookies remain
with the (lui). G h i was
counting on the re; irn o!îi vear's
backup goalie Ke iv Brooks,' and
would almost cerîainly have turned
him inta a starter this season. But
Brooks has decided that for one
reason or another he does flot
want to play hockey this year. That,
coupied with the running out of
eligibiility by CIAU ail-star goalie
Ken Hodge, and the Bears are left
with noa returning goaltenders.

Drake inviîed eight goalies ta
camp this fali and the five that have
lasted thius long wili no ch uhî get
even ianget look.

To stir the pot jusi a littie more,
word is that Kelly Brooks might just-
consider reîurning ta the fold
should the right person happen ta
give him a cali. There is no doubt
that the players wouid dearly love
ta see his returfi. Stay tuned.

The veterans wiil naw jain the
club for a pair of games tbis week
before Alberta piays hast ta the
Maison Invtationai Tournament
which runs Sept. 27-29. at the Var-
sity Arena. Tonite the Bears play the
Red Deer College Kings and ta-
marrow it is the Camrose Vikings.
Bath games are here at the U of A
and start at 7:00 p.m.

by Don Filipchuck
By Ashram Mustapha

Lately, if you have noticed the
sounds of trees rustling and hard
breathing in the river valey, chan-
ces are good that it is the U of A
Cross-Country team in training.

Their first meet of the season wili
be the Edmonton Road Runners
Cross-Country Reiay on Septem-
ber 29th.

The three, eighî runner relay
teams (men's, women's, and

mixed) wili caver a total of 2b.2
nules over the river valey course.

Coach jim Haddow expects ta
do well - especiaily with a strong
womens team this year. "Even
though we lost four members f rom
iast season we ve stili got some
good replacements."

Last year the Bears were Canada
West champions and piaced faurth
in the CIAU's. The Pandas fînished
fourth in Canada West last year.
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shtle mie calcolaiom

Anythîng yo u can do with numbers,
Texas Instruments can help you do better.

Every year of school or work brings reciprocals, logarithms, trig funictions, No wonder Canadas largest-
new problems, new challenges. And degree/radian/grad conversions and selling line of scientific and financial
having the right calculator for the job others are at your fingertips. t even calculators is Texas Instruments.
will make solving these problems cornes with a guidebook that provides The uncommon answer to your
easier, and faster. That's why instructions, information, examples and everydlay problems. By the way,
Texas Instruments makes so many problem solving specifics. Texas Instruments calculators have
different kinds of calculators. For professional engineering, math, the common keys too.

Take the T1-35 Galaxy Solar. This and science applications, the TI-56
62 function scientific student calculator provides the most needed statistical TEXA
bas an advanced keyboard design, with functions for better data analysis. INSTRI~UM ENTS
new, patented display indicators that And the BA-35 is a complete busi- ( re,înîg usctiiI prodtur,

show pending operations. Powers. rmots, ness math system in one neat package. ardcrvces for ',ou.

T-5LR soler-poec
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footn oies
SEPTEMBER 24
Anthropotogy Club - organizationat
meeting - 6:00 p.m. Rm. 14-6 Tory.
Evervofle Wetcome.

U of A Croup of Nuctear Disarmament
Meet:ng in Rm. 158A SUB @ 5:00 p.m.

University of Aberta intercoetegiate
Bears Ski Team (Club> Beai Ski Team
Organization Meeting SUB 034 5:00
p.m.
Chapt,îiruy Film: -Footprint of the
Buddha-Indi't" 12 Noon, SUB 158A
G.A.L.O.C. Meeting/Business/
Nomîinations/and Coffee House. Herit-
age Ruum Athabasca Hall 5-7 p.m.

Intcr-Varsity Christian Feltowship Dag-

14, 5:00 p.m.

Bears Ski Team Meeting for new
members. No racing experience neces-
sary Roomn 034 SUB 5:00 p.m.

Students' Councit Meeting - 7:00 p.m.,
Coun( il Chambers, University Hait. Att
interi'stvd welcome to observe pro-
ceediiigs.

SEPTEMBER 25
Campus Recrediion Womens Intramu-
rats 3 on 3 Basketbatt. Entry Deadtine
TodayCotd Office. Begins Sept 30- Oct
16 Mon & Wed 8:30 - 10:30

Co-Rec Intrumats: Enter a team in Co-
Rec Voticybaît. Entry deadline today
1:00 p.m., Campus Green Office

Science & Math ducation Students'
Association. Organizational meeting at
Education Basement Loung 12 o'ctock.

Lutheran Student Movement Noon
Hour Bible Study SUB-158A "The Reta-
tionship Beween Holy Communion
and 'A irld Hunger."

SEPTEMBIER 26
U o> A Accounting Clubs Hospitality
Night 6:30 p.m. Bus. Rm. 1-05.
U o> A Horticulture Club Plant Swap -
cutting & pots AgFor 4. 38 5 p.m.

UASFCAS meeting 1930, Tory B-S.
Tonight's entertainment: ESFACAS
Programming Drector by-election. Al
sapients welcome.

Student Christian Movement SCM:
"Kalayaan Freedom", a video on the
resistance movement in the Philippines,
5:30 p.m.. Meditation Room, 158A

Campus Pro-Choice Ceneral Meeting.
Att Wetcomne! 4:00 p.m. Rm. 270 SUB
Lutheran Campus Mînistry 7:30 p.m.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre 11122 - 86 Avene.

SEPTEMBIER 27
Caribbean Student's Association Gen-
eral Mernbership Meeting CABI 235 e
4:30 p.m. Att wetcome

Eckankar Club an evening discussion
"Youre Neyer Atone" 7:30 p.m. 201
9808 - 99 St. 431-0739

U of A Democrats present iim Gurnett
MLA 3:00 p.m. SUB 142

SEPTEMBIER 29
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
Worship ini SUB-158A on1 St. Micihael
and Att Angets Sunday.

SEPTEMBIER 30
Agricuttural Engineering Steak Fry
tickets avaitable in CAB and ACEOR
Building Sept 23 to 30. Phone 432-2863.
UJ of A Student Liberal Association
Generat Eections. Speaker: Bettie
Hewes 4:30 p.m. Room 034 SUB. New
Converts to the faith welcome.

GENERAL
August 14- November 15 Student
Volunteer Campus Community. SVCC
Info Centre SUB 030B (12 noon - 2p.m.t
Phone 432-2515.

St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
limes Sept. Aprit

Chiu Lau
Kung Fu International

presents
Wing Chun Kung Fu Program

(the root of Jeet Kuen Do)
Place: Capilano Fitness Centre

4960 -93 Ave
Edmonton AB (next Edmonton Journal)

Time: Monday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Th ursday 7:00 - 9:00 p .m.

Contents: Wing Chun Kung Fu Forms
Sticky Hands
Dummie Techniques & Chi Kung, etc.

Facilities: Showers, lookers, sauna & weights
Feè: $99.00 including 2 months fee & uniforms)
Phone: (403) 489-5094 or 465-0088
Instructor: Master t-,hiu Lau,

Chief Instructor of U of A Kung Fu Club.

THE STUDENTS' UNION

AWARDS COMMITTEE
Requires 3 students-at- large as members.

Duties:
Nominates to Students' Council possible
recipients of ail Students' Union awards
except the Gold Medal Award.

For more information contact Caroline Nevin,
Vice-President (Academic), or Constance
Uzwyshyn (Academic Commissioner), Room
259 SUB, phone 432-4236.

Deadline for Applictions: September 30,1985.

STUDENTS» UNION

Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday -Mon., Wed, Fri., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.,
12:30, 4:30 p.m. Sat. 12: 10 p.m.

U of A Ski Ctub Memberships on sale
now for a meager five bucks (Until Sept.
20) 030H SUB Phone: 432-2101.

University Women's Club Bursaries.
Mature students with financial needs
may apply for this bursary at the Office
of Student Affairs, 300 Athabasca Hall,
phone 432-4145. Deadline for applica-
tions Oct. 15/1985
M.U.G.S. Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.

U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursclay
HUB, Friday SUB.

Womens Intramurals Innertube
Waterpolo. Deadline September 25
13:00
St. loseph's Catholic Community on
Campus Understanding Catholicism at
St. loseph's College Rm. 102, 7:30 p.m.
Speaker: Fr. Dave Norman.

Flying Club Hangar flying Wednesddy's
11-1 Flying Club SUB 030M.

Moslern Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB. 1:45 p.m.

University Women's Club Bursaires
Mature students with financial needs
may apply for this bursary at the Office
of Student Affairs, 300 Athabasca Hall,
phone 432-4145. Deadline for applica-
tions Oct. 15/1985.

classifieds
FOR SALE

New Royal typewriters $115-$730, some
with computer interface and rent-to-
own plan. Used typewriters when avail-
able. Mark 9, Hub Mailt, 432-7936.

CYCLISI? JOGGER? Excellent deal on
reflective vests. Usually $20, Now only
$15. 424-3006.

"10,000 different movie & movie star
posters, catalogue $2.00. Mnemonics
Ltd. Dept 'Y",, #9 3600 21 St NE.E, Cal-
gary, Alta. 12E 6V6.

One only - One way air fare to Ottawa
for Oct. il Haîf-price 433-0763 evenings.

"Bose 901 series IV speakers, with equal-
izer, excellent condition. $1100. 436-
1877.

Family Flea Market St. Paul's United
Church 11526 - 76 Ave. Friday Sept. 27
9:30 - 8:00 p.m. Free admission. Bus to
door.

Computer TerminaIs at $275.00 Good
Selection Phone 438-1769 Evenings

IBM Selectric For Sale $350. Joan 466-
7694

1976 Plymouth Colt, 4 door, 68,000
miles, new battery. $800 0.8.0. 487-
1757 evenings.

Kavpro 4 comrputer, c/w software, car-
rying case, custom desk, $1695. 434-1563.
Edmonton-Toronto 1-way airfare Oct.
10 Mate $125 432-1814

FOR RENT
For Rent non-smoking male/female to
share 2 bdrm apartment. 15 mine waik
from U of A. $200 & 112 power. Dam.
dep. $125 phone 433-6155 or 424-2910

Bonnie Doon area. SxS duplex. 3 bdrms.
1112 baths. 2 appi. garage. $600.00 mo.
$500.00 dam. dep. 465-7264 evenings.

WANTED
The Student's Union requires four stu-
dents to work as general staff of the
Exam Registry & Typing Service. Day-
time, evening and week-end work
available. For more information and
application forms, see Jenny in room
259 of the Students' Union Building.
Dpadiinp for applications is Friday Sep-
tember 27.
Women hockey players wanted for city
league team. Cati John 487-4052.
Roommate Wanted to share a house
with two other students. Location is a
15 min bus ride from university. The
house is fuliy furnished, containing
microwave, dishwasher, washer & dryer,
etc. Rent $250 per month (Includles utili-
ties & tetephone) $100 damage deposit.

Basketball players needed for establish-
ed men's league team. Practices start
Sept. 23 Dave 463-6071

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -

High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. No min. hour. MoneVbàck guaran-
tee. 432-1396

Word Processing, reasonable rates, near
Bonnie Doon, cali Hanna at 469-7214.

Word Processing, Photocopying, Cer-
lox Binding at Moen's. Fast, Efficient,
Confidiential; Term Papers, Reports,
Thesis, Resumes. Student Rates; 424-
3998; 403 10310 - 102 Avenue.

Will type for students. Reasonable rates.
Near University. Witma 454-5242.

Typing $1.50 per page. Cai 422-7570
From Noon - 4 p.m.

Southside Secretariat Services. Typing
And Photocopying 9629 - 82 Avenue
432-7880-

Wilt do any kind of typing. Phone
478-3739

Lost your meter card? Copies Bc plus
tax. Cash, cheque, Visa, Mastercard
accepted. Term papers, resumes, theses
typed on word processors. Typewriter
rentai and typing course. Mark 9, HUB
Malt, 432-7936.
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene How-
ard. 459-8495.

Professionat Typist - Word Processing.
24 hour turn-around service MOST
papers. Cwen, 467-9064.

For writing help and proofreading cal
Gerry 489-2819.

Wordsmith, word processing services.
Free campus pickup, delivery. Caîl 438-
3579 evenings until 10:00.
Balmoral Curling Club offers curling for
students at reduced rates mixed-mens
and ladies leagues. Phone 436-2222.

Professional Typing with word proces-
sor. Reasonable rates lackie 464-4586
5h. Pk.

Flute lessons, near University Exper-
ienced teacher and performer. B. Mus.,
B.S. Ed., ARMTA. Doreen Beck,
439-1266.
Typing Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marlene 484-8864.

High Level Secretarial Services Ltd. -
Word Processing, Essay, Term Papers -
$1.40/Pages DS - Photo Copies Availa-
hIe - 433-3272

Voice Lessons: Beginners, Advanced,
Professionats, Alexander Tumanov,
481-3710

Tutor availabte for spoken English, lite-
rature/composition. 434-9288

Drinking a problem? There is asotution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783.
Meetings on campus 2/week.

Typing. Professiunally done! Corres-
pondence. reports, tables. theses and
term papers. Medical Terminology
experience. 453-5420 (after 8:30)* 438-
1338 (after 5:00)

PERSONALS
Clansmen Rugby Club. John Netson,
Days 471-0557 Evenings 478-5173
To tRi with blue peeling Ford: still have
bedroom seats. Love Karate Candy
(New York)

LOST &FOUND
Approx $40 lost. If find envelope 458-
2197. Reward.

Lost: Seve rat Gateway Brains. if found
pleast treat gently: they are ugly but
unarmed.

Tuesay, SepFeýmber, 24 , 85

EmploymentOpportunity

The Students' Union requires four (4)
students to work as general staff of the

Exam Registry & Typing Service.
Duties include:
- supervising the typing pool,
- photocopying & filing exams,
- dealing with the public, etc.

Daytime, evening and week-end work
available. Renumeration: $5.501 hr. For

more information and àppIication forms,
see Jenny in Room 259 SUB.

Deadline for applications:
Friday 27 September.

LA. s ri

Le rreou

Booksor
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We're Ready When You Are!

Viy'GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
September 25th to September 29th.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Fridiay September 27
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

"MAC'S STUPID COSTUME CONTESI"
CFRN's Bouncing Barry Boyd will be on location

ta choose the "Stupidest Costume" al
participants wilI receive consolation prizes

in addition ta aur Grand Prize Winners.
We Invite You ta Look Your Stupidest!

Saturday September 28
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Test your hockey skills!
Shoot a tennis bail against the Mac's

backdrop and win ...

%CONTEST PRIZES

1 st: 2 Man Rubber Dingy
2nd: 4ft Mac's Cat

3rd: $25.00 Mac's Gift Certificate

*FREE PASTRIES 0 FREE 1 Ooz. COFFEE 0 8 oz. COKE SLUSH CATS 10O0I
*e1 L PEPSI & 7 UP 99e 0 200 gm HOSTESS CHIPS 991Z

e WESTIN MEALTIME BREAD 2/99(ý 500 gm ABC DETERGENT 99(P

11638 -87 Ave. (across f rom Lister Hall)

~'T'H C~ S~I•~N r D~C::'X~E

His Holiness Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi
Founder of the
Transcendental
Meditation Programme

Y
4~ i

FINE ART SALE
Prints For Every Tas te And Budget

Hundreds of Reproductions at $250 - $600
300 Exhibition Posters - Most Far Below List Price

Moderately Priced Original Etchings

Date: Sept. 30 - Oct. 4
Place: SUB. Main Floor

Time: 9 - 5

Transcendantal Meditation -improvos
Iearning ability, reduces stress and
increases energy.

Wednesday
Sept. 25 - Oct. 2,1985

Students' Union Building
Room 032 (basement)

1 2:05

De/i Sandwiches made to order
Qua/lt> Selection of Fresh Sa/ads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior se/ection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Licensed for Beer & Wine

11:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
HOURS 7:00Oam. -80p.m

Main Floor SUB

FINAL DAY DRAW
$100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE e WINNER AT 1 P.M.

-ONE ENiFN4 PER PERV9DI NO PURCHrA'F NECESSARY

UNIION DES ETUDIANTS

Cali 432-2090 for ait
your catering needs.

Tuesday, September 24. 1985


